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C1991.. Th. H-.f'urd Braod me.

Sc 001 boar ok ys budge
asking them LO take a 3.5 percent cut,
we're just asking them to hold the
line. "

Later, Weishaar said the 3.5
percent pay increase, added LO similar
increases the last two years, was like
compuund interest.

"It's3.5 percent this year.and goes
on and on. It's a pyramiding effect,"
Weishaar said. "There just comes a
time when we have to evaluate what
we're doing."

"I can't vote fora 21 percent tax
increase and VOle for a pay increase,"
said Fuston, whose wife. Joan, is one
of the teachers who will receive a
raise, "When I look my job (Fuston
is the district director of the
Agricu ltural Stabilization and
Conservation Service) Iknew what.
the top step was going to be. This
board has always supported its
teachers. and we arc also responsible
to the taxpayers and the community."

Dennis Newton, who joined Sylvia
Flores, Mike Veazey and Raymond
Schlabs in voting for the budget with
the raise. said the board needed 10
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at the flag pole in front ofHHS. The special student-led service
was sponsored by local Baptist churches.

"Yet it is a sad fact that about one
in three pregnant women in Texas
receives inadequate or no prenatal
care in this state at this time." he
said.

Under the ncw program, any
woman socking prenatal care at more
than 250 public health clinics around
the state receivesa canvas tote bag.
The bag contains information on
prenatal care and items such as
cosmetic samples for the mother and
bowls, bibs and T-shirts forjhe baby.

Numerous private companies and
organizations have donated girt items
and other assistasce through the
Texas Prevention PorUlershlp, a
public-private TCADA inili live.

The Texas Department of Health
will distribute the bag to the chnics,
MacLean said. - .

One in six infants 1ft Tu. . will be
born exposed to dru - thi year. and
as many s 100,000 in~ms born next
year are expected 10 h ve been
expo ed to drugs or alcohol, said

Charges Sate rovidi.gi 5
pending

b for p,egna women
~~c, -are~l~.in" AUSTIN (AP) - Slateofficials are
two Hereford boys in connection hoping that gifts being offered to
with the destroying of windows pregnant women through public
with B·B guns in Hereford over health clinics will entice more Texas
the past six weeks, women into receiving prenatal care.

Charges of felony criminal The program was announced
mischief arc pending against the Tuesday by the Texas Commission
two males, ages 16 and 17. The on Alcohol and Drug Abuse.
]6-year-old is being handled as a "This 'Baby's First Gift.' is just
juvenile, while the] 7 -year-otd is a beginning. We do hope that it will
being charged as an adult. bring more women intoprcnatal care

MOSI of thc shooting occurred in the first three months of pregoan·
during AugUSt.and includcdglass cy,' acting HeaH.hCommissioner Dr.
breakage at two Hereford banks, 'Roben MacLean said.
Northwest Primary School, other The campaign is aimed at
Hereford businesses and several increasing prenatal care and reducing
vehicles. The overall damage was the number of babies born with
estimated at $11,000. problems from maternal usc of

Police. in a news release today. tobacco, drug and alcohol during
said the boys adm iued to causing pregnancy. TCADA officials said,
the damage after being questioned "Babies bomto mothers who do
by police. Police plan to charge not receive prenatal care are much
each of the boys with at least one more likely to be born prematurely,
count of fclonycrim.;inal mischief, have low birth wei.ghLS or other
according to the release. rlous health problems," Maclean'.... ..... sald,

lIy JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

All Hereford school teachers and
other employees will be receiving a
raise this year after the Hereford
school board officially adopted a $17
million budget on Tuesday.

The board debated the budget, and
the pay raise, for about 30 minutes
before voting, 4-2. to adopt the
budget.

The budget also provides for a tax
rate of 30 cents in the Hereford
Independent School District.
Combined with the 80.9-cenl rate
passed recently by the Deaf Smith
County Education District, taxpayers
in the HISD will have a tax rate of
$1.l09cenLs per $ tOOvaluation. That
is a 21. percent increase in the tax
rale,

Teachers who have reached Step
10, the highest pay level, adrninistra-
tors and paraprofessionals will
receive a 3.5 percent pay increase.
That increase will cost the school
district $120,000, which pushed the
final budget figure to $17.016,895.

Wilh the 30-cent tax rate, the
district expects to receive total
revenue from local, state and federal
soY(ces of,$I!.474.681. The aCl~al
revenue Will likely be less: Supcrin-
tendent Charles Greenawalt pointed
out that the stale is shon$150 million
in funds for education this year, so
the district will likely lose $200,000
to $250,000 in anticipated state
revenue. Last school year, the district
lost $441,000 in stale funds.

School board president John
Fuston and member Ron Weishaar
voted against the pay increase.

"I'm kind of the bad guy with the
teachers right. now. but I want the
teachers to know I support them 100
percent although I'm not always in
favor of raises," said Weishaar.
Weishaar said he was responsible not
only to teachers but to taxpayers as
well. who face not only the 21 percent
increase in school taxes but a 67
percentincrease from the Deaf Sm ith
County Hospital District.

"Everyone has got to do their
part," said Weishaar, "We're not

"pay good people who have been with
you." .

"The way it's set up, you could get
to Step 10 and go another 30 years
with no salary increase," Newton '
said. "This ($120,000) is less than I
percent of the total budget. Ithink we
need to hire good people and take
care of them."

Veazey, who made the motion to
adopt the budget with the pay raise,
said he expected some returns for the
salary increase.

"I think the taxpayers of this
dtstrict will be 4isappointed if we
can't bring our lest scores up," said
Veazey. "I think. we should expect
that of our teachers this year. It

For teachers who have not reached
Step 10, the stale has mandated a
S1,140 pay increase for this year.

In other business. the· board
honored Northwest Primary School
teacher Jana Davis and Northwest
aide Gail Carter as the employees of
the month; accepted the low bid of
$18,305 from Whiteface Dodge for revised board policy manual; and Lockmiller on Ihe "lSD's technology
a 1991 IS·passenger van; adopted a heard an update from Corky plan.------~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Student prayer circle
Several Hereford High School students arose early this morning
to participate in a special "See You At.The Pole" prayer service

TCADA executive director Bob
Dickson.

TCADA plans to distribute
100,000 giJt bags in th.e first year of
the two-year project. A two-months'
supply already is being shipped to
clinics statewide, agency spokesman
.Bi.1IBritcher said.

The cost of the program to
TCADA this year is $498,000. which
has been supplemented by $2.2
million in corporate donations, he
said.

Gov. Ann Richards endorsed the
program in a. IcUer di Iributed
Tue.sday. She ked individual and
arpnizalions 10 donaitern _to pi
in the ~ags. ,

"U ing drugs aodalcohol duri.ng
pregn cy oot only cau menial and
physical health problem forchUdrcn.
j t carries an enormous co r for 11
Texan who p y millions of dollars
tocare fonh pro lem. ," Richards
said.

,
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By GRORGIA TYLKR'
. Start Writer

A new plan for re-drawing Deaf
Smith County commissioner precinct
lines received favorable response
Tuesday from county officials, even
though some adjustments were
suggested. .

A representative of the Texas
Rural Legal Aid also looked
favorably on the newest plan.

During a special meeting of
Commissioners' Court, Bob Bass of
the Austin law firm of Allison and
Associates outlined the proposal for
realigning precinct. lines.

In the plan, thrcc precincts will
have minority population of 50
percent or more.

Precinct Two will be 72 percent
minorities, with 69.6 percent
Hispanic. 28 percent Anglo and lesser
percentages of Black, Indian, Asian
and others.

Precinct One is shown with 63.14
percent minorities and 36.86 percent
Anglo, Hispanic population in the
plan is pegged a160.88 percent in the
precinct.

A 51.20 percent minoril.y
population is included in the phm for
Precinct Four. Anglo popula&ion
would be 49.03 percent and Hispanic,
48.90 percent.

An Anglo majority of82.7pcrcent
is in the plan for Precinct Three.
Hispanic and other mi"ority
population add up to 17.3 percent.

Rodolfo Mares Jr., Texas Rural
Legal Aid attorney, reviewed
proposal with commissioners and
Bass, anorney with the Austin law
firm serving as consultant in Ihe
boundary realignment.

Mare.s expeessed general ~proy.
of tile new plan although he _.. seed
some changes tht mighL result in
raising the minority level in P:rcci",.
One t.o65 percent.

Some other adjustments were
asked by com missioners and County
Clerk .David Ruland.

Ruland requested Ih t a dhaDgc·be
made toplace the Hereford Commu-
nity Center in Precinct Four in tead
of Precinct TWo, as the ,1 n
indicated.

The Community Ce.uer L a 'le for
a voting box (or Precinct Four,noted
Rul'and. If the block is placed in
Precinct Two, a new pollina place
mustbeduignated in Precinct Four.

The realignment pi nalso would
result 'in,(be Precinct. Four equipment
bam being located wilhin the bo nd
of Precinct One.

The new - 'PI01'O !'for; precit
lines mum tM S n 10_ _ to
Precinct Two. An earlier plan moved
S ,n 10- to Precinct One,· n
concern from res.·:n Gf t
who t .nded a public MI."'''I.
August,

,Precinct lincs m,ust ;be·dla.wn 10
accommodate the one-mad. orte-YOle
federal regulations. Laws al5orcquiN:
that minority voting strength must not
be diluted in drawing IillCl and
precincts mu l have an equal Dumber
of inhabitants. -

Based. on the 1990 U.S. Census.
each precinct in Deaf Smith County
should have 4,788.25 residents.
Maximum overall deviation muslnot
be more than IOpercenL, by federal
law,

The plan proposed by the
consultant law firm shows 4.778
persons in Precinct. One,4,790 in
Precinct Two, 4.804 in Precinct Three
and 4,787 in Precinct Four.

Deviation is only .54 percent for
the combined precincts, Bass
observed.

At a hearing in August, Mares
asked commissioners to consider D
propo al that would have provided
two precincts with 75 percem and 71
percent minority populaticn,
respectively.

Bass said Tuesday that he had
"preuy well exhausted the options"
in the latest planpropoed to
commissioners.

Mares. asked by County Judge
Tom Simons for his views on the
plan, repl.iod, "The numbe.rs look
favorable; [ have a few suggestions
for adjustments ... and Ireserve the
right to objcct aner Istudy it. "

Changes a ked by wunty omcjals
and Mares will be put into the
computer, Bass said. and &he result
should be ready for the commision
to aCIby the next regular meeting.

til thinkit hould be on theqenda
(or Sept. 2.3," said Simon.

Counl)' officials endB .sshope to
have the plan ready to nd to the
U.s. Department of Jutiee by Oct.
1.



,p~C.
PoUe•• rres' five Tl!e day

Hc!Ief«dpoliceurcs&cd,fivopmGllSOIl'" u -" y.incl ingJourpcl'SOllS.
'dUroc _e 20' d'uOCherage 18, for pubUcinto:dcation; and a min. n,
for disorderly conduct
. _ Reports included criminal mis:hieflO four vdtic~,~ ~20~,
mthe 100block.of Sam plOD; $800damage to avehicle 10cnnunalmlscbief
on U.S. Highway f'I&. theft ofa bike in the 400 block ofWcstrm; interfamce
with child custody in the 200 block of Ava. H; domestic disturbance in
&he SOO block of Ave. K; and criminalaucmpl in the 200 block. of Elm.

Police issued 11 citations Tue,sday.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested a man. 30, for violation

of~ and aWO'Nl'l. 23,00 a Wll'l'lftf<X'driviDg while Iiccnse SIL'!Ipmded

Chance' of rBln through Thursda'y
Tonilht. and 1bursday,patdy cloUdy with a 20 pen:ent chance of

thunderstorms cacti period. Low in the lower 60s. High Thursdlly in the
mid 80s. Southwest wind S tol S mph.

The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: partly cloudy with
a sliJIlt chance of thundetstorms eaclt. • ,Hiahs in the mid 80s. Lows
in the lower 60s and upper 50s. '; .

This morning's l~w a' KP~N was 6-2alter.h.iah Tue~y of83. KP.AN
rcoorde4 .OS of an loch of ram from the oVenlllht showen.

News Di~est
World/National

MOSCOW - Secretary of Stale J - .~ It.. Baker III is opening an
unprecedented series of meetings with Sovietofficials in an erran to gel
a clearer sense of where Ihc chaotic events of recent weeks are leading
~~rooo~ .

WASHINGTON - SupremeCoun nominee Clarence Thomas refuses
to diseussabonion in his Senateconrmnation hearings, but backs away
from earlier comments lhatliberals said. indicated he would vote to ban
the procedure. .

WASHINOTON -lfyour8-yea-4dc:ouldeathotdogsordouble-dX!rese
pepperoni pizza It every meal, including school lunch, then he or she
is a typical American child. And that's the problem. says an advocacy
&roup that ,,:~ts the government to make sure thai school lunches meet
federal nutnuon standards.

MOSCOW - President Mikhail S. Gorbachov has warned that ethnic
hatreds unleashed after the downfall of communism in Eastern Europe
and tbe Soviet Union could undennine the stability of Europe.

RIGA, Latvia - Budding capitalists hawked stone chips from the Lenin's
.tatue for a dollar apiece almost as soon as it was toppled. The site is
now lweplclean,but what cannot be brushed away so readily is the legacy
ollhBlf oenaay of oommunism:cbsoIeIe indusay, 1m enttenched bureaucra::y
and wbat many here caU .. the Soviet mentality."

WASHIN010N - President Bush wanted to know what the silver-haired
visitor was telling reporters in the driveway. So he phoned a secretary
who peered out a window to make sure an aide was there taking notes.
The lUest was Jimmy Carter and he was saying Haltering things about
the current occupant of 1600 Pennsylvania Ave. .

SPRINGFIELD. m. - Was Abraham Lincoln a Otfistian? Did he drink?
Andjusl how hooest was be? Thomas Schwanz says he can 't always answer
aU the questions, but as lIIi.nois' "Lincoln answer man" it's his job to
U')'.

Te'X8.-_.
AUSTIN - A decision by the Bush adrninistnltion to-se repladons

on fedInl Medicaid ma&ch:1nafwKIscould cost Texas about S800 miUion.
SIIIe leaden said. "They are chan&ing the roles in the middle of the game,"
LL Gov. Bob Bullock said Tuesday.

AUS11N - SIBleotTlCialsare hoping that &iftsbeing offered 10pregnant==-!!:p¥=~~=~,:!~~~~~:
Commission on Alcohol and Drug Abuse.

DALLAS - Southern Baptist leaders qn. Tuesday approved Baylor
Univenity '. request for more independence. Shortly after. they wished
thoy hadn'L Members of the execuuve comcniltee for the Baptist General
!=onye~tion otTeus S~nhCfD.Bapti5.t ~"rthey believe the school
I.Ssllppmg away from Its rehglous mISSIOll.

MILWAUKEE - Greyhound Lines Inc .• opening its defense against
ctwps it illeplly forced a bitter strike by bus drivers lut year, argued
the driven' union lOok an unreasonable stance in &nuact demands.

AUSTIN - House Speaker Gib Lewis says he has enough support to
win an unprecedented sixth term ir he decides to seek the post again in
1993. His comment came after Rep. Billy CJemons, D·PoIlok, on Tuesday
lllnouneed his own bid for speaker, calling for reform of a House he .says
is tooe&sily sw.ayed by special interest I.obbyists.

D.ALLAS - There'uomelhing Cor just about every budget in the Neiman
MII'CUSOuiscmas caWoa, widl gifts ranginafrom $10 to S2OO,<ro. AmOllg
the unusual offerings are his-and-hers Hammers,like the one recently
acquired by box-office stat Arnold Schwarzenegger. Neiman's offers
civilian versions of the military all-terrain vehicles for $50,000.

AUSTIN - An Alamo hem,a caute sale, and I failed savingsand loan.
Only in Texas. On Tuesday, a document iigiied by Lt. Col. William B.
Travis wu returned to the state .fl.er having been retrieved by federal
·official. from the 'ailed Travis Federal Sivinp and Loan Association.
Tbc histmic PIPJ' bad been sden. ,frool h~· Sa. Utnry and Archives
Commiuion durin. 1.rashof thefts indte 1960s.

FORT WORTH - Martina, Navratilov. and her longtime companion
tenl8lively ruched qreement over the [manciaJ.aspect of an out-ofooeoun
IeIdeIneIx Ihat would end the palimony suit apinst the IaUUs _, 1publicist
ay•.

SAN BENJro • Good intentions, a namraJ diwter, unpaid bills and
1CCftIaw.1eft lhiJ Souah Texas city ina rmm:iaI hole with crediun cilt:ling
hunJrily. Now city omcials are pullins themselve~ fr~ courtesy of _
btnt IIIdI local power company. But there are sb'inp attached ro the
.S5-12~ bailout. - .-

H~ ~.A poop thatconvlncecl offICials that Clarence Brandley
wu·· . ' Y'IiedIeIICed lO·dellbis tumin. itilltendon 10another death
row Inllllle ICheduIod '10,die next week. Jama "Suprman" .Runell.
42, ICC'" of one of the Os "coldaunurden." II among the mOlt

s _lor of Cbe more 300 innwa"OD reps cIeaIh row.
SAN ~NIO -Thenamberof' ~UliqdruphudecUned
•-~~.·.5.7 ion ~"''''1IfI!diIW ~ltI,
WIlIte lJoue dna" policy dinc:1Of Bob Ma'tinez. "We .Rve a

Iotofwcn to be dane, • Martinez aidalia IPOIkin. 10a U.S. Mmhab-a ·coaference 1laeIda.y. .

Thl - Hle'r fiord IBrand
, -

---- .-...-..,.

.
eaker claim.

AUSTIN (A,P) • House Speaker
GibLcwi , y.9 he "has enoush
suppolt to win an unpreoodcnled sixlh
term if be ,lecides to seek the post
again in 1~3.

"I believe my responsiveness' to
the concerns of members is che reason
that far more than a majority of
House members have expressed 10me
their suppon should Ichoose to run
again." Lewis said.

His comment came afrer Rep'.Billy
Clemons, D-PoUok, on Tuesday
announced his own bid for speaker,
calling for reform of a House he says
is too easily swayed by special
interest lobbyists.

"What we've got is not right. It's
nOI democracy," Clemons laid a
Capitol news conference.

"The system should be one that
caters to the will ef'the public and not
to the will 'of .special interests. The
public wantseihics in government.
And for some:; reason, we're not
representjng what the mainstream of

upport for 6th t rm
society of Texas wants., .. he said.

Clemons,. first elecled in 1982, said
his beef isn't wilh Lewl., 'D-Pon
Worth, but with the rules under which
the Hoose operates.

He also branded as ··uofair" a
Travis County district attorney's
investigation of Lewjs that led ro two
misdemeanor ethic - charges. Lewis
has pleaded innocent and a trial is
pending.

"I'ma blg fan of Gib Lewis ...
(But) hedoesn'tfcellikc dluystem's
broke, so be's not going to want to fix
it," Clemons said.

Lewis said all lawmakers,
including himself. sometimes are
f~straLed by the legislau ve process.

"That is why Icreated a commit~
tee to Lhoroughlyexamine the way lIle
House conducts its business," Lewis
said. "The final decision on rules
changes must be made by the full
House ofRepresenlati~es. - nol~y just
a. few but a majorhy of aU the
members."

Clemons said twD 'mldorreforms
are needed: .

- A secr'Ct ballot. in elttffons -for
~pealcer,rather 'Ihanthe cummtopen
vote on the House Hoor. Since the
speaker appoinlScommiUeecbairmeD
a.nd committee memben. lOme
Iawmater:s say the public vote ~
fear of relaUation by tho winnu
discourages opposition.

II Speaker politics are very
dange.rous. There's a Ipl,of dissension
out hcre .. But nobody wanB 10 set
involved because lbef~reafraid. ,of tho
ramifieadons themselves ~not only
as a candidate, but if lbcysuppol1 a,
candidate that wants to chango the
system:' Clemons said.

- Ovemauling the controversial
House CaJendats Commiuec. which
schedules bills for debate by thcfull
House and can, in secret~ kill
legislauon. ,

"1 think bills ,should notbetiUecJ.
in seeeet," Clemons said:.

"We havcvarioUl points inlhe

,Ielillativo procell where • lobbyist
~ial inlCrelt poop' 'CUI 10110 a,

. 'by··.pIace Ind iCCOmplilh Iccruin
thinp by pttinglO certain pcoplo ..A
lobbyist ,ouaht 10 pt 76 YOteI (_
House ~ity) juI& like r've 10&10
pt" to pus or defal,bill. be said.

Dozen. of IIDWS repons hive
defailecilavilblpllllliq by IobbyiJCI

, 10 entelUinlawmaten. In 1989
alone, an Associated Press .study
found thallobbyist speqding tollled
more than $2.25 milliOD.

Clemon.Slid be had liken a
.Iobby-s,poitso~ hunlin .• trip. dined '
with them and IUdndecl u. couple
baseball games'" with .Iobbyists.

"Each·one of us will tell you that
we're not inflQeDcedby theenterllin-
l'I,lent,but w~ think maybe aloloflhe
olbers ere. So I aueu the safe thing
to do is just gRady limit Cbc
enlenaJoQlent.·' lie .Ia.id.

He !said .Iobbyists, Jllso,recruit
House candidaIes and mate campaign
conepbutions dial extend &beir
lnnuence. '

Shuttle
launch
nearing

CAPE CANAVERAL. f1I. (AP)
• Discovery's asaonaull wcxbd the
graveyard Shift UMlay inpreparation
for Thursday's nighttime launch on
a mission to put an ozone-studyina:
satellile in orbiL· ,

1be,QOUntdown proceeckd widIoua.
inlenuption. widl Ithoweather in
NASA's :favM..1too.Chances of ,004 -
weather at Ultoft' werepul at 80
pereenL

,Discovery is IChccluJed to blast off
on tlASA~s43rd Bhuttle Oiptat6:S7
p.m. BDT.

Commander John Creilhtoft and
the five.-member crew underwent
,medical exams and flight brieRnp
and luncIedoc*: equipmau. cbecbder
~g.upTuesday afternoon. A ipIn
in r.h~ ~.hutdotrlIninl aircraft abo
w.asbn the Idledale .. 0:1:' , r n...
'The ere" is 'Norlina all ,nilh~and
sl~iha much of me day ifa prepara!
lion for the mission, which is
arranged around tbe preciae1y timed
release of the satellite shordybefore

, midnight 9Il the third day or the
fivc-day trip.. ..

Discovery". .landing ,also is
scheduled for ,off.;hours .•.1:5S ••m•.
BDT.Kennedy SpaccOaner,lt wiD
be lebe firstniJht ~nllt KcnnocIy.,

The satelhte wdl spencl Il least I (
years studying the ozone layer II weD
as stratospheric winda, chemical
composition' and solar energy. '

ScienlislS aiddata beamed back
to Earth wifJ improve their ability to
predict· andpouiblyprevent - the -
'ozone 1911bl8med on pollution ..

"We owe it 10 fUIUN generations
towau:h this dangerouslwffthat we .
put into the Slr8tospI'leJle." said Jbe
Walers. a researcher on the project

Hereford Junior High cheerleaders
Hereford Junior High's cheerleaders for 1991-92 are (top row. from left) .Kimberly Robl,es,
Carlota Ruiz, Katerina Malouf and Aimee Alley; (bottom. from left) Crystal Mercer, Melissa
Davis, Jami Parker and Deanna M.cCracken.

Baylor, BGCT agreement heals rift·
DALLAS ~Baylor Uni versily and

Texas .Baptists have moved to bridge
a nearly year-long rift, caused when
Ihe Waco school shocked religjous
leaders with 8. strategy designed to

developed by a jointeommiUOC said he doesn't know what the BOCT
comprised of schbol o.fficials.aQd will do with the remaining $2 million .
convenuon members. Pinson said the entire propqal
. Under Ithe propo.saI.'M SOCT won.", , ,go' into effect unUlit'.
would elect. one.lfounhof Blyl.0I':'.8 approved. br Bay10r regents Sept. 20
boardo( regents and the university and radftcdbytbeBapdst,convention
would elect the remainder of the at its November meetiDa in Wlleo.
24·member board. This puts In end Despite tile ~. to lOIIIe
to more than 100 yearsoftbe Bact me·mben o-f ......~-. say ..... yJoe Benavidez. 20. resisting anest."JIW lit",

judgment and sentence, 10 days in electing all of Baylor's regents. believe the lellool i.sUppinl aWlY
.. S Thea~ntalsostipu1aaes1h. from itareligioutmillion.
Jail,· ept, S. . in its selection ·of Rgei\U uthe ul.hopc... 1IaonI·I~prea ... ...-c.

R.-ul. Hernandez, 24, probation universi.'ly wUl be mzenl1ve 10 from., .D"';':, .-."in'l!...e-: _ ..- ... , .... _ "WI_y''':''''modified" Sent. 5. ..- - "!5IAIIII., DII ..
1"" .ugotionlfromTexuBaptilUand, die IineI of., hri1U1n,

" Ronnl!,.M:yers. 33,.Ithefl. by cheCk;wUl .Iive due and caref)ll. ,consider· 'uni vera it" fit Did conv,en tio".
JUdptent and sentence; lbail Ju~pmg ,aLion to the :SUIICltions of the presidea& Phil. LiAeberaa".
and failure to appear. judgment and BOcr. U - - Coaventlon. leaden and ..... ar
senlence, Sept. 4. "OJ! fi· I th':- z·Z2Zad DisTRICT COURT . "0 e t ... was I eomprom~ rclCllllllve Itnlltiv.e approval 10a

prJlStDepos.._ it'U"':-ftt ,..~_. -_ inCairncss ... no victory,no def_:' 'modirJOdplan July 24.
- 1__ " --"'.---' saidconvention executive director SliD,B.,. IeIden lUI die

vs, RalphC. Morrison~ dismissed, William M.PiIllOll. '. feared a of die UDivenity.~
Aug. 28.. reU--'. ob:-'"

Emilio Romero, dba MaM .Theproposal,linaiJarIO.earlier ..- ., ~ve. . ,
Bitpr~s-, .VI. _Americ~n :~Pae~r. 1'~~lOdbyBa)'1m;.~ldend r.=:r. -:.,!;d~bea:.
In~Compan'y,(lisnllssedtAug. me,~e~thu,marted~_~1 Ba,lor 1.,•• " win be, •
28:_ .' . • _ •_ rela~~ip willi die ~,~ ~ NUIiouI-minded lnidbltian,

Forem.OSI _PtnaKlaI Servu:~~ .5ept.2I. when repnll .:iecllO ''We0r '--1l-dIt lveni-
C;;.orpor1., ..- -IlIon YI. ,Jose M.Cepeda and d. istance tbemselve. fmm the t . ,.1UD~:::!'.: _''_)-...·'Ii ,""- ....... A~ I A A -, 28-· • - ,)'.we"lvery~.,. ".....uu.
ft cc _"=,,...--, m~. u._ . COUYCDuon. . . . . _ and we·,. aat IDiDI to dwlp. to be
- - DaVicl.~?rilChev i_Dc.wma_.At_~dme,lhcre.ea.~""endecI IIIcI. "We haft 110 i ~.
Lea Day" Fnscbe, divorce JfIJlIed, tbe unlvenily chanet. cIWllIneed dimlnllhln .-all' ..........
Au •• 30. . fer independence in cue of I • -.n:, -1' or

Julianne Jorde t-aW,1IOI1 VI. :RYIII luudamentaUst 1IDo\'tt at die
DaleLawlOD,dlvorcegranted. AlII. BOCl.
29.. In- .. , DIV"'I'II'DzeIDlftel- -- rapJIIIe., ~& - c .

n B LedbeUer, Beuy 1. $6mW .... lnrundideliPl""'r ... 1be
Hoe .=-~=_Ih ,and 10 P. Powell, 'VI. univel'll.,. _
BiD" . N. _' ,and MIIy L. The. boIrdaboimovodTaetday 10
BJ'IMIJhaw~ 'COIId ,order 'I . to Kli :free thi ,.. •••' 'fuDdI earIIIIJbd far
~)' InCl. ,di.vicleproceedI,SepL BaL':i.el E. B Ibop, BaJ"" vice

- W ,i!I ~_ - ofva... ___..~ _ ...-.y VI. CDlIIIIII . __"- =
IndAv 'I. -... BGCr .... 11
__ lit for p dIf ileKlJecllllltD

prevent a fundamentalist takeover.
.In a. 110·36 vote Tuesday, the

executive board for 'the Baptist
General Convention of Texas on
Tuesday approved an speement

Courthouse Reco ds'
COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Max Mungia, 18. assault,
reveeaaon Ofprobalion. Sept. 4 .

A.my Martinez, n, tlleft.
revocation of probation. Sept. 4.

George Jones, 47,. no liabmly
insurance, second offense. judgment
and lenience. $200 fine, Sepl. 4.

Ruben camPOI, 43, auaUIl.IWO-
year probation revoked. Sept. 4.
• RamonaS. Hiener, theft by check,

. judgment and sentenee, Sept. 4.
Anthony Oonzale.s, 2'(), assaull,

two years probadon. one year in jail
probated twoye&fslnd SI ,000 fine
suapended.~.

Julien Me_ ::::-41,dri.vingwhile
UcenJe .. -- -ded JOO ent andUJPCII-- -. am
sentence, 5100 rme. Sept. 4.

DavidS. Newsom. 14, theft by
check, judpnentand sentence, pt.
4.

AUen WriJht. 2S.· reelde
conduct. judgment IJId --ntence. 90
day.1 in wort ~_., Sept. 4.

Trevor Souaman. 163, sale of
,alcohOl, 10, lminor, ,ju~lmenl and

tence" S 100 [me, SepL 5.
Antonio hdillA. 13. .reckl

condI.lC&, • - • $200
odecCnI _ ,one y

""'111,011,.110 __,::,injajlprobatecl.
. ,S· 5.

a...;1.aD DeLtICnJz, 44, vi
_ 'J,judpn .

Mnllmr:e. ,IIIX"'I_ ., ~ ..,5. ..

..

I .



HCRford In4aPendent School faculty in dealina with the pressures
Dbuiclil offerinIa aainin • .,.,....... an decisions that young people (ace.
that leaches and pides Idulll«Oward New locus is a proceu of
better parentin,- with the end result motivatin, people IOwai'd "internal
beinabeuu children. The programrnanagement" which activac.es: love.
is caUcd New Focus. . acceptance. concern. intere&l and

The class is limiled ito 30, adullStespCct or others and 10ve,.fCspecn
who must be ,completel,), eommltrccl and hiSh csc.eem ror themse'lvcs.
to the IJIOgraJD. said CiiJdy SimODJ. Internal manq:ementgcnctates
Adullll'lining is~ 19-21. Posi1ive self control and acoounlability which
pc;er l~ip U8inin. for IlUdenlB motivaies ~le to take responsibili-
in'1he7ththtouah 12&h~wiUbc ly their Jlvei. In~ly mqoased
held Sept. 21 froID 8.:30 a.m. to ~:30 I'COp~e make ~Iuve. .health.y
p.m. at the Cammum,y Center. SUlly decISIOns. They are .n conuol of Ihcir
students are needed to complcte this, lives and can handlc ~ ~hanges and
ct • • problems that occur an hfe.

The elass is helpyounS.people - Extemally.conttolled people ate
matercsponsiblcdccisions,.intetacl at highet, risk of making negative.
successfuUy with friends and family unhealthy cIec:.isionsin such ,cr,ilical
,and, hclpsadul~' :hel,pChildren...b.y are8sas ,cbemical: usc, sexual
successfuUy lakm,g conlrol of lheu behaviors. suicide,. dropping out,
lives. catingdisordcrs •.runningaw8.y;occu,ll.

There is no cost or the program actiVIties. negative conduct and
that is being funded Ihrough the drug school performance.
free schools and community granL ExtemaJly controlled people allow

The New Focus campus program environmental forces, siluations and
provides training to assist your otberpeople to override any in~emaJ

control they possess.
New Focus Irmns adults, not only

'to identify high risk exlemllly
controlled youth, but also bow 10
move lhcmloward internal manale--
ment.

,
During die lintense I~ hour adult '

work hop participants _ trained in
to influence yOUDg people IOward
..internal manaJCmcnt. .. 1"q)ic:.
include, classroom ~.cmetUt
parenUng skills. JeJalioubip Ikilla.
eating disorders. phyllcaland lOX""
abu.se. sexual eonduet. depreaaiorit
dropping out. violence. cut activit)'
and suie.ide.

Other important ..adolesccnlissues
addressed are chemical usC patterns
among young pcopl.e, pha.nnacology,
,co..cSCpcndencyarid enabling, family
dynamics. intervention, prevention
asse ment and recovery.

To sign up or for further
information conlaCI Cindy Simons at
Hereford High School or Marylin
Leasure at 364·5941.

Garden Beautiful Garden Club
held their opening meeting recently
in lbc hOme of Jeane Dowell. The
club voted to give thc Senior Center
a $SO don,ation to help with the
Festival of Trees in Novcmber. .

The 'meal eepteredaround Ii
western theme.Tlledccorations were
'boocs, hats, windmillsand'whilefaoe
bull". Western casserole. fresh fruit.

sweetbread and coffee were served.
Margucrile Cole presented a

dcvoUonal and Jeane Dowell presided
over the business meding. Commiuee
reports were .heard and correspon-
denee werereacl. The yearbooks were
presenled'.and discussed. _ .

Members ~presencwere. Bessie'
StoJl •.R,ubyCannichael. Lo~ise Axe.
Winnie Wiseman, Vada Axe.

Marguerite Cole, Bobby Metcalf.
Bobby Metcalf. Helen Spinks. Doris
Bryant, Cam ella Jones, Dorothy
Noland. Audine Dettman.

The next. meeting will be Oct. 4
in the home o.f leryc Jackson. The
program w.ill be on crafts lusing
natural: mateda).

·1 Calendar of Events I
TUISD.\Y

Donwsdc'V'1OIcnCc Support Group,
'for 'Women who have eX,periencCd
,phy.sic:al or emotional abuse, S :p.m.
Call 364~7822 fOl meeting place ..
Child ,care is 8vail~e. I', ".'

Board ofru11OrS; 11:4S a.m.'First
National Bank Hospitality Room.

WBDNESPAY
Noon Lions Club. Hereford

CoaUnunily Cenc.er, noon.
YOOD.I& hUn.1JrOII'8II. YMCA.

91.m.-noon •. ,. , .
'J(n'ilhISOfCplumbul, at.KC Hall,

8 p.cn. ". . '
Cbristian WOmen's Fellowship.

Fint Christian Chumh.
Well baby screening clinic for

preschool age children, Telas
~entofHea1th off'lcc. 914 E.
Park Ave., 8:30 a.m,-noon and 1-3
p.m., .
, Nazarene kIds' Komer, 9 a.m.4
p.m,

biology building of Hereford High
School. 7:i30 p.m., .

Story 'hour at; Deaf Smith Oounty
.Library. JOa.m.. . _'

.Hereford Toastmaster's CJub.6i30 StJNDAY
8.m. ,althe Ranc:" H~.. t AA. 406 W. 4th. 1I•. m.:LIiIleIesen:ue clasS, Atst Baptist '.,
ChurchF.Uy Life Center, 7:30p.m.

Immunizations against childhood MONDAY-
diseases. Te~asDqlartmenlofHeahh AA, 406 W. Fourth, noon. 5:30
office, 914 E. Paric.9·11:30 a.m. and .p.m., 8 p.m .:For more information
14 p.m. . '_ _, call 364-9620. .

AI-.rton.406 west Fowth. 8 p.m, Ladies exercise class. First Baptist
1 M~ MixCIISq~DimceClub. Church Faml,y LIfe Center, 7.:30p.m.
HerefOrd: Communit, Center. 8:30 Odd Fellows Lodge, looF HaU,
:p,·m. ' 7:30p.m.

Rotary club. Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday- Friday 7U 25 MleAve., ... f!!!IIII!I!!!!----~-------~-~--!-~~__.....-~----- ....-__.:l18:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Civil Air Patrol-t1.S. Air Force
Auxiliary, Communit.yCenter, 7 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 14l0La,:
Plala., 9-4 p.m.
'Christian Women's FeUow.shlp.First
Chrislian Church, 7 p.m.

Red C-rossuniformed volun&eers.
noon luncheon. "

VFW, VPW postbome in Veterans
Puk, 7:30 p.m. .

BPOS Lodgc in Elks Hall, 8:30
p..Ib.

The Golden Spread Aggie MOIhers
Club 12 p.m.. noon.' Hereford·
Counuy Club. RSVP.

THU.RSDAY
Ladies Golf Association. City GolfPRID'AY ,

C·· ... 10 ' Kiwa-'n· is Whi· ...C..ee B·......_.._-...."·"ft tourse~ _ a.m. _ _ I~

San Jose prayer group. 735 Club, 6:30 a.m." Caison House.
Brevard, 8 p.m~ ,Cammunity Duplicate Bridle

Wei.hl Watchers. Hereford' Club. Hereford Community Center,
Community Church. 6:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. " . _

Kjds Oay Out.' First United Nazarene Kids Komer, 14]0 La
Methodist. CbQrc~. 9' a.m.-4 p.m.P.I~, ~ l.m.4 P:o;". _.,

Kiwanis Club, He,refordCommu- Patnarchs Mthta.u and Ladles
nil:y Center. :ndDri. Auxiliary.IOOF Hall, 8 p.m ..

'TOPS Club :No. 94 J. Bertrom
Oom",unity C~nter, 9 a.m ..

Amaleur Radio Operators. north
,SATURDAY

()pen gym for all teens, noon to 6

Rives gives report
.to hospital auxiliary

'Ibe 'new hosp.ital adminiSll'ator,
Ron Rives, llYe.newpropam. over
the future of Deaf Smith General
HOlp"a) 10 the Deaf Smith~neraJ
HQlPiIai Auxi1i1ry recendy • me
baud room of thehalpilal. '

Rive. asted the aUIUlary
meaaben 10 fOller a leaclCnliip.
c:ommuaiclla with pul)lic and mate
'bluer push 10 enhance r.hcpublk
imlle and ,reIationl. . _

Meaaben dilieUllCd, lpoaible
..... of ... auil..-y aiel for
IbI ..,. ... ill Iddidon ~ Ihe lift

\~

1-0 lII,n.'OII
, Chenge

, .- '...
_ CIhIIII* ....

DIK S. CHEUNG, 'M.D.
announce

REOPE NO HIS PRACTICE
lIN HEREFORD

• Board ICertIfled ~moIOgl"
• Smallincialon phBO • eltltch ,Cllllract •

other .,. aurgery
• Offl_ in o.t SmIth HIOIDII18
• Accept Ice d . gnment

For appOIntment

Call the hospital 64 2141

shOp. 'Other lreponswere glven and
.accCptcd. durinllbobusinesS meeting.

"'I'boIeplaOlU: include AnniSdndt.
BIxler .. London. Nell Culpepper.
BannieSublcu.·~·KOcan. Quintan
Willi. IralCReinan:. Theda Seiver.
Mary WiIliam80n.Mary Jane BW11II
and Alice Koeni." '

p.m. on. Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sundays,al First Church of Nazarene ..

AA. 406 W. 4lh,. 8 p.m ..

Craftsman
club met
recently

The Craftsman 4-H club met
recentlyand,heard repom from 4-8
camp and elected new officers.

The group spent time gelling
acquainted anCieating refreshments.
38 members were present.

Tbenextrneeting :isset in 'October .
at the Hereford Coinmunity Center.
MargarclBell will. be ,s,pcatlnlon
bow to oonduct a proper business
meetins·

ROI•• E.UNCI
.1070

t

Justin !Wa.rddisplays Ninja 'Turtles
Justin Ward .•a third grader at NonhwestBlementary, il'9M bfthe displayen of the,month
at the Deaf Smith County Library. Ward has been coiJecdq Ninja Turtles .for four )'ears~
He is active in Cub Scouts and is a Seattle Seahawks !fan. .

M,usicclub
Ihe'Jd o'pening:
luncheon

Helping people .
when IJu~need is greatest!

''OIl ,,'

Z~~.'..3) I:U'~r:Rl\,LUIRECTORS
~'" I SI:",CE 1890 .

.., Tr"ditio" in U'r.u TUIISThe Hereford Music Study Club
met.recently for its opening luncheon
and, Federation Day, .Program.lt'
Something Special.

The group heard a Ix'.ief •
(rom Dislrict IPresiden~ Mrs. ,'11~:'---~!!I:i:Iiiililill
Blyl.css on. ~ ,importaftce
attending the di$ltic:teon\'ention,
Nov, 9 in Amarillo. ,

President. Mrs. Doug M~in ••
opened the meeting and greeted &hi
group. YearboOks were pretcotecl. .
TwenJY three members and one, gUUI' - ~ ...........
were present. _

'The :next meeting.issct for ()ct.. 14
althe Community Cen1C~.

./

J64~6533
105GREES\\'OO()/,H£R[fOIW TEXAS,

NOTICE
'/I

'. '0 'r p.
Deaf Smrith Gene 1 Ho.sp1tal wiIJuII'thefollowingtuieUoC;om,Iywithit.,tlt)Ontibilityunde,thtlndiO-n1

.. AJ.~, ift.compltting the IPPliCIlion _i" be
tor 'I"I'IACI. .

Applie,tion "n be, lIe,ted.t. 801 E lTd Snut
provided if needed. ont.et __Pa'm Hargueu

Dea.f Smith Gene ta - s .1 ~ will u" rule ...... prottdure., fO\N in the County ,Indigent H"lth e.r.
';";;'-.m H.odbo,* published &)y -'he Texu: Cep.•rvn.nt of Human",~~" In iummwy; thlM It. the ~uIt.:

- ,

" ,. ApJ)lic;.UOII\ 'orm. must 'be completely,med :DUII.
"

2 V.rifie'tion of ,income ,elidence, hOust'hold compNitlon. II\d rllDl.trCH it """"tel, If QUI.tioN~le.
,',t, - -' -' - - - • , '. 1 ... I ,? j

3. Max'mum COUI'Itlblt income ~nnot Ixc;Hd: . ,. I:' I "

" J •..-

FM'ity SU\oII AdlAl Couplet tnd Minor ChIIcIren
Siu .rId Mutt I Couple. )tilth Onty

with Chilnn , ChIIdrIft'

1 • 7, I... 113I
, _. ,:
I "

1'20, 10I 2 I '11 I',- --- •
I

,.. 1 - .: 1213 I :'1.
I , ' c.' , .

J,U 221 './.\'0.;'. 111~ ':!4 ,
-! , 2'1 . It, hI!". 1"

• 284 J. 210

7 101' U4 211 ,

_.

• 1" , no •• al7
".,.,' ; ,.Z .10 ,• '.. 10 '20 ' .. y "1 IHI

, , •••n ••• ..,
-

- '. .., "./ .21~ 12' '"_.

I

'I
I I

........ 12 ,., .....

•• UQuldI reJOurCet ."'" cannot .. c.J "000. TN....., v.... of lUI '...... 1Nn "100 IICOIfttI ,-_.
IhI "000 1InIr. ,.,...."..." nil home ..... ,~ _. - __

I nut" '.N.I'dlf1l .. _ 'D•• ~ lth CotaDtl

I" N'I w __ .. !Ian ..

mailto:Extemally.conttolled
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'Ibe Hereford Hilb School &cnnis lost to Brake And VanDoren 64. 6-
team feU 1J.7lOstatc 3A champion 3" . '
Canyon TUesday in Canyon. It was TheHerefordgirlsllsowonduee
the White(aces' fltSt official ~tins mllChes that didn 't count in the score.
of 1991. ' I'n singles. Brooke Weiahaar beat

1bo Hereford girls dominated, Melissa Lair 6-4,6-2 and Gabri,ela
winnin,lix of nine ma~bes,'b~ the Oamez beat Camille Nail 6-4. 6@1.ln
boys falrered with OIlly one wm. doubles, Gamez and ReinaDeI' beat

Winners farlllo Herd wpre Robyn Sata Part and Sara ,Scholt 6-2. 6--1.
SubloU OVa' Erin MelCalf ~9 7·S; As for the boys, out of six singlc~,
Emily Fuston over Tiff..-y Lindsey and, 'Iliree doubles matches, onl,Hereford Junior Hi,gh',s Maroon the first game," Allen said. "We've if:: A if:: '2, u:.............D_ ....O,__ n..__A J 1 K' 'ftir ~on Ii-or1- Herd He'th'- , It b th ~,u*.7;IftIIOI"""_IU._-.._~amle a.... a.... _ ..."" •

"A" football team rode &he rushing of g~JOme 1"8510",Dr on~"ut ey Brike 6-4, 6-4: Sherry P-UStonO\;CI (eUbehind Canyon:'.Preetesh, Palel,
Marquise .Brown toa ,28·0viclOry did well ,for. the ~rslgame. AmlndaEv.ns6-4.6--3· and Jen.Jlifer 10Iin1 the first sel 3-6, but he came
over Plainview Blue Thesday in Two ,JuRior hagh_Iamel will be ,LeGare over Jill Hun~t 6--3, 6-1. back and won the nexuwo 6-3. 6-4.
Hereford. II was the firstjuni,9I' high p~ayed In He~ford ~~y IS the LeGate and Berend combined fot, AU the other Hereford boys were
game ofihe season. . eighth grade maroon B _ ~. and a doubles win over BYIDIand Pean:y losers: Salyen ~aaeI clef. Torey Sellen

Brown scored three limes in the ,the sev~nth grade maroon ,B ~m 7.5. ~ I. 6-2. 6-0; Lane Ca,non def. Donnie
first half, and. Coach Rodney AUen host Fnona teams. ThelCventh.... Hereford's Bri Reinauer lost to Perales 6-1,6-4; Martley W'dhiac cWo
estimated 1hat Brown IOtaled 145-150 game SWls a, S p.m. and the eighth 'Tata Van Do~n ;inone of the after- Chris Lyles ,6--2. 6-3; Sreve Trey,ino
yards. Brown". touchdowns were of grade starts a, 6:30. noOn" j~w three •• , matches. She clef. Jarrlt Edwanls 6-1, 6-3; Briaham
13yards in lhefintquart.erandeilht won the fil'lt let in,a debroaker 6-7 Rindlesbacher def. Mario Martinez
and threeyanlS in 1Msecond. He :ran Several hiah schoolgamel. are (1) (7-4), but followed thll ..p witb 2·6 6-1 :6-2; and in doubles. Satycn PIleI
foratwo--pointcon~ononlherarst tap Thursday. The ninth .....Iosses in: the:1:uwosets. and Joe Browder dcf., S'ellets/Kapka,

done, while Tanner Mwphey threw 10 miuoon hosts Plainview ,It S, and Two of H- ; Old's lirls doubles 6-3', 7-5; Prcctesh PateVCanon de£.--Ty•._0-- 'n.._ -ur-en- er. Todd'~adfordrortheextrapoinlSon mree~rteams~!ayoutoflOwn: teams also lost. PUStOn IJId Puston Perales! Lyles 6-2:~: and Lee
.' the IInrd touchdown., the.ni~L ,lJ'8de WS.lle ICam I~.~ feU 3-6, '6-'1. ,6.2,10 Metcalf .and Hayfl'revinoder.EcI~ardSIM'aninez

- Joe Ricenbaw fmished me Herd's Plamvlew for a, . p.m. aame" ...K1 Lindsey and Sublett and Weishaar 6-1 6-2.1... scoring with a 21-yard run in the third sophomorelelm plays Priona's IV - -'- . _ . f.. • . _ _ "to .rape c.-arg.e. q"'!f"......n;,~:i~~:!.!:.\~;~:~w::~junior.anlIy.,..,.r------------·-------
. 'PO- LIS (AP) 'Mile 'license. which can be Fe.'v. oted for an _ I .' _.. ITy!:'=~~surrendc~~YO:arrestinvol~~ng,.u"'O .. JLtUrpi'~e .. ' SOV,Ie.t,S, 8\V,•• p' through, IIchprJcS he raped I Miss B,I~l However, on Tuesday, ~act I8.Idhe - ,.- _ -

America conlCSlIIIt. Nevada's chief now agrees with C;halfman lames ' 't- J. I 'Id' t I
athletic ,oomni.' 'o,ner ,said the,~ave !thal 'Tyson~.'I,ice se ~ not i't '~- ymnas' 1GB .or .mee 'I
boxer'stideboutinH'i vember C'ld Jeopardy. "l ' • j , I • , ' • t I
goon. , , ~kMift~execUt1v.:.. " . INDlANAPOLrS. (AP) •. Th, ,three-dayc:oupl,asiteinMoscow'.

lYsonwas 10enter a plea toda n ~f ~e Commassio~,'said, ,Na~ \ .. _viel Unloomay ,be~rumblini. b~t suburbs s , 1doSI,~'. their .illf~atioo. '
Superior Court arler boi belleYe •. y<* areann~en' ~nll~ its men's IYml1lfUcs Ie8m IS ,came~fOmtclcvlSlon.wbe~llheypaid
fingerprinte4 and booked al . p,roven gud'y. ~ou do,~t lose your udcrac:kable.' auenllon at all. _. . .•. ,
Marion CounlyJail. and poSlina fig"" ,qnlil co..v~f:td. '_... TheSovietmena,edaroutallJle "I:t d~sn't affecl my 'ttalnlDl.'i,
$30,000 bail. The case is .. ,expected The '~Orld ~~In~ Council qad World Championships. sweeping abe said Liukm, a. member of Ihe_J 988
to go to trial unlit early next year. Tuesday n'D "fautymg," thb fight ,top .:rour individual ,spots in t~ Soviet Olym.plc lCIIII; aft!Il veteran

Prosecutor.JefffC)' ModiseUsaid. .. As 'regards t11e charges' gainst optional team ~nals tuCidly 10 WID o~ ''':0 W~rld C~amplOll"'ip 1e!D'1.
"This will be handIed like any other Mike 'l'yIOD. tbe:WBC consickrs him their fourth lIrIiaht team gold. medal. Llukm. alons w.atbu:ammaresVltaly I
booking. .. innocent luntil he is' shown, to be It was theirei,hth .old sin~ they Sc~~rbo, anc!. Orllo~i MilUtin,
, The 2S~year.ald former heavy· otherwise. The WBC has fdtl started competing in ~e World quahfie~ for ,TIiunday • aJl·around
weightchampioncouldget.IJPto63 cOnfidence in the,U.S. lyllCm of ChampionShipsin1954 ..'TheSovieu finals. _ . . _ .
years in prison ifcoftvicled of rape, ~ustice ,and .Iso in Mike Tyson's bave 'nevet finished lower than ,Scberbo. who~ua.blllOry~fbia,
dev.ialec:onductandconfinementfor innocence," the WBCsaid in a secondplace.perfOr.mancesln mternanonal
tbe . Ueged assault July 19' odin staremenL Last inonlh's failed coup. in which competition., wu the So.iell~ top
18-year~dbeautypageantCQlltestant ~ 'IYaon1wbohadacriminal,record Soviet.p~identMiWlan'Gorbachev scorer with 1.7.175 points .. ~
in his hotel room . as a juvenile. hasbcen lCCused of wu beld against his will and tanks lineup was ~ 'tou", dill ~f~di... ,
' Prosecutors ~d Tyson fcreed assaulting sevetalpeople outside lhe rumbled through Moscow's saccls. w.~rld charnpl!>D 1'-01 KorobchlQlld
himself on her aftershe Jejected bi,s rilll since 1987. when he became didn' t affect the Iymnasls' faJle4to quahry fot ~"I.arouncl
advances. He ha claimed she champion •.HcpaidSlOS.OOOlhalytar sinale-mindeddC1mninationlOwin.' with.a fourth.place finish. ..
consenteid. Tyson was in India11lJX!lis inl th~ seUle!"ent of an_ISI:"IIt case. ,~:It's lbetter to keep 10 your own .. ~ SO~ ~ ~.425·P!JiaII.
althe time to make promotiOnal Hasex-wife. acuessRoban Givens, business and concaaua&eon what you easily outdistanclna China at "7.050
appear~ces for the Indiana Black ~u~ Tyson. of leIT(wizing her, h~ve to ,do:" 26-year~0Id Valeri II!d I uni1C4..Germany. com~DI I
Expo and the pageant. TIley dIVorced In 1989. Last year. a Llukin Slid. .. underonena,forthefanttimol1DCe

The charge is the most serious in New York. juryculed in favor ofa They 'trBmedthroughoutthe 19.54, al 576 .• 2S.
a string of 81legalionsoverthe years woman who claimed Tyson grabbed ......-;.;..----- ......------- """!"' __ -,

thai the boxer mistreats women. ber brealla and behind at a.disco ..She
;of'vc neveuSoneanythin.1O hun. '1111 awarded,$lOO.

any woman," Tyson told the New Lul month. Rosie Jones, Miss
'¥ork Post. Black America 1990. sued yYsonfor

He i scheduled to challenge $100 million. claiming he fondled her
hea,~yweig~t .c~~p!onBvande' 'buttoeJcl during. the 1.99Ip.agC8nt ..
!!0lyfiel4 on Nov. 8 m J..a.s yegas. ADd the pqun,'s owner nJed a
1)so.n is,guaranteed SIS malbonror :$21 miUion lawsuit against Ty,son"
dte Olin. _. . .. __ I claimm, he is a "serial blluocks

LUIJa Mack. V1Cechainnan of Ibe fond"" who molested W ,of 23
NevadaScue Adlletic CCHDmission. contellanllillhe 1991 pageant and
said on Monday the p8Ilci would take macte ",lewd, perverted remark." to .!
up (he .issue of 1}son's boxiDa two 0IherI. .

, B"'A~ PEDEN the win was ,euinllhe ball 10 the weU--pmbablYI$ wellu we have aU sct:Yicc pl)inll for ~ win.. ,
IDC Edlior ,other hiliers. - 1IUIOIl." Recb laid, 'IDlli.n, out In the second~, Hereford wu

no Lldr'::tiftceS are perfecl "Somelhing Chat helped us iJ ~IMI Bator and Kyanne Lindley. down 13.3,at~polnL ~YCt;,..wed
at home alteredainl Amarillo' HI", pUlting the ball out to Ibe' ouuklo IC.n ~andov~ led the ICIm with :-eantirr.r ~ ~-:~~r~.:wJ':IS 10 15·13 TueIdi . Wh'te!ace hitters,"Reehsaid:-OuroulJidelhit rlCYClllOl'Yicc poallll. ,. . ,'!. a ,y
a;m.1beywocUbeirlU:~gamc the ball hard; Ihey hilil inlelli~ndy. i. _~ Udy ~hlteface.' next g~e, e~e,~,=ckl~ .. was swck at 12.9
of 199110 bump their season record ' That kept the (AIilariUo) middle IISIturday inLubbock. wile", they II Amlrlilo fora:e time. u sevel'l1
to 12-1.. blockers moving all over tho coun." face Lubbodl: Hilb at 2 p.m.. cleo

ShanreI Cornelius came a1ivcwith Brek Binder c:onb'ibuled seven • ' exciting vollcfuesulled in Ii ull
the scOre tied at 12 in the second kills to the cause, and Jennifer Hickl .Before die Slllt of the varsity instead of· pomts. H~refonl ~
game. ,she had 'lwokillsand a st'uff and Lori Sanders _h :had dIrcc. lune, ~ junior vanity.osl a clme fi~ when .Miehelle Brock made 8
to account for the Herd's 'last three lbey also had a large amount of maIdlto the .Sandies 11-15,1 S-7, IS- dlVlDg live of a ~~ that went off

k'III:' succ ...ssfu--. aoo-ks- (aU8C,_:"'·, which l·~. . Hereford's bloCk. Unfortunate,ly.points. and she also hada. ·1 I .or a --- .- - . from ind- H- fi:....A I""', - - mo- pOl- n'sideouiin tbaUtrelCh.· keep the ball in play). The Sandies He.efordcame- behln e ,ere UIIU on y e- one _..... ,.
ne Herd led for mOSIof me first were ableta diS many of Hereford':. flllt pme. Amarillo led 13~11when before Amarillo~' rattled:' ·off ·duee

I
attac..... ,Jeannie Banienrez reeled off four slt8ight for Pte VICtory.game. but the second game was tight -

unlilthe very end. The Sandi~s "Their defense WIS. t.ouah." .Reeh b" e .I I

jumped out to a s-r lead. but said. "It·sg~forustoplayapi ... t al,t.r' OW to any· -on
Hereford came back to lead ~S. and that,. 10 see af we can handfe the
it was • see-saw batlle after thaL frustralion."

Shanld was highly visibJe-~ The Lady, Whilefacel ~ able 10
upecially at the end of, (he second movetheball8l'OUJl4 bccauae of JOOd
lame wben shehad three of her IOtal service receiving and passing, ~eeb
,of ICven kills~-but Hereford coach said.
Brenda Reeh said one of the keys to "We passed me ball to our teller

-rown paces HJH

Kill!

I

I
I
i

Hereford's Brek Bindergoesup for a kin d.uringthe Lady
Whitefaces' 15-10,'lS~13win over Amarillo High Tuesday
at.Whiteface Gym.

"

,
",

Put all,your .'
risks In.. package.

ThruSept. 15th ..*9900 Down buys
any INi'EW ,or Used vehicle in stock
wi,th approved ,credit. We can ap-
prove your credit before you driv'9'
to Hereford j!ust fUI out the handy
application below and mall ito
Whiteface Ford 550 N. 25 mile Ave.

. I

I
\



o m bl
\ ' ., ~ItN WALED 1010 JUjo (I~) *ut clown die BUIbu (9-10) his fifth couecUlift The crowd. of 4)53 w

.' AP ....... "'.. ~GD lWO,'blll for IIx I.. lap. doIOit. Tho 0-. bave'1oIte1Pt of amallell of Ihe __ at
. 'TbD·l.oI AD", DadlrnWll'l. He WGD bla fttdllU'alPt 111ft and n..... AIIrodome. /

loold.. abeId. I....... ...., feU Improved II» 1-0 Ia f3 ..... " MeII 9, Ex.. 0 . CII" I. Plnla2,
bebJnd. . RiWlfl_~ SIIdiam ibis -. Pete.Sc:I.IoInIc ilrdted,l~hiaa, Ryne ,Sandbeq: bit .1W~run

U .... 1bm LIIoftIa.pllD • .., IUJO IIrUCt oat two.net WIlted aUowin,onIyKennyWillilrnl'ainp lIomer IIId Jeromo WaJIoa alto
~tw.bil weelrAd ..... ~... dine. He left wiIh .6-0 IeM ..... • wida two OUII in thc_ fifth innu,l. .. c:-onnceled for ChicqQIt WrilJoy
moved up' Ramon Martinez In abe brieflllt with ~_~ PiDleIIa. . New Yodc:Itopped ,'five-pmc Iciina Field .'
roudan 10 pilCh in Ciacu.d oa "hold~ tl'mfeeliD&lDDaood. lVeIk.'IUdc.SUICliffe(5-4) • . 2-0 ..
TuOIdayni,ht.ltdldattwork,utbe let me out fA daete. I'm '.fnIct.· I Schourek(3M3).mlkinlhllfounh inthefirsunnin.,oR,S='·.24th
Roell rouJbed the Loa AnpIcI ace wlftleCl oucof IherO bofcn IOIMIbinl ma{::::ue sean, set down ~ farstbomcrun. Ja.s_lheeilbdi iIJnio&.
and won 6-0. hIppened." RAjalaid. 14, bero", Williams slnlled .. Hepve..,lixbiU.andsuuctauUour.

ThelolldroppecldleDodpnlnloHelflUCkOUt.-evenandwalkedlwo, 'bob,Scanlan'piu:bcdll~3lnDingJrQl'
second place -In die NL Welt, Br.... ,4, GI •• lll Howard Johnson and Mac:lcey his fint lIVe. .
onc-~fpme in blckoflheBravu. Sieve Avery shUI down 'visiOns Sauer eacb hit lhrce-run_ homen ~ RanclyTbmlin (8-5),80'. ~ .Cor
wholUt. Sm Francitco4-1. SanFrlncilcotJeforeneedlnllast-out the host Mell :snappediMona.r. 'faurrunlOlldahlhitlmfCMll'lnninp.

'Manincz worbd on .... cIa)'l" reliefhelplndallDlotbisfantmajor five-pme winnin •. streak.ldhnlOll Andre bawlOn an40 __ BeU hit
rcIl(or~efinttime1hIl_. TIle ,Iequo RBI u Atllnta won ill firth connecledoff Mart Gardner (S.IO) RBJ ,singles in Ihe &hArd innin.:.andl
movo will enable him COpitch this straIpt.rot his ~ue-leadinI33rd homer. 'Walton Kit his fifth home run In the
w~ in Atlanta, but it ~ .,.. ' . Padm7,Altros' . eighlh.
forno'll. ..' Avei)' (15-8) live up Ihree. hilunTim 'lbufel. hill: three-run homer.Phllllti 5, Cardia." ,I

..It. w~'t his 1lUff. ,it wu hi' 8' 2·3 inninp _Jeft' 'with_two BenitoSanliqohadatMHunsing'e TonunyOla:nepitchcd ......
conlIOl. HII c0nD01 put him Ia. hole. runDera 011 base. Alejandro PenI and PredMcGriff added his 27lb .inoia" and hit .. RBJ dOuble ..
ancl they lot acoupleofhiu that hunredted KeWi MilChoQ 011.• pounder lIome run u San D,icao won ill Philadelphia.IeIIl,St. LoulIIO ill, sixth
him. ThOY weren't hit very pod. bact 10 the'moUDd (orhlllOvendi seventh straislll ...... 0. ill longest straight 10•••
either," Luorda Slid.. ave.' .• wlntlingstrcak since 1981. ... Greenc (lQ-7) lOOka four-hitter a
"MMd"'(I6-U»IattedDllly3~3 1be victory 'If_ AYe;I)'" fintin ' DlnnisRasmussen(6·U)waslhe·j S-llead intotheninih, butlenafter

inoin... He ,.ve up five hill, foor career decision. IPiist San winner and Craig LelTertspilClled the a pair rlsinalcs. Mitch WiIliIns ck)sed
incluclin. MII'I8DO Duncan', 1010 Francisco. He ~0·2 wlth a 1~.79 ninlh for his 21st save. for his 26th save.
homeran4two~rundoublos'byaris BRA ,Chil),OII'. ~ufel hit hil nth homet in the CharlieHayel,.twhohaddtrcchits.
Sabo.and BiUy ~aJChct,andw"ked Averywent3 ..(or~. Hils~11e in second inninl and Santiago singled StevcLateandOrocneeachdoubled
three. . the ciahlhinniq pve him hiS fant in the third ciff Chris Oaidner. who in thesCcond inning for .2-Olcad

~'UeJtv~ aood:" Martinez said. RRlin ~.lifedme ,,~bala. .. '(Oilhis rnajorleaguedCbut. SantillO qainsl Rheal Cormier (2.3). The
'"I don't know what abe prOblem WIS. 1ary Pendleton fiji his 19th home hit. run-sooring double for his third Phillies had I~ five in a IOWII Busch
I hid control (troubles) .liU~ biL" run. ,as the Bnves\ ,hande4 John RBI. Stadium. .

C,lem,en, .

Bronchos from Her.ford
Two ,memben ofthefO()tbaU team at the Univcnhy o.fCcntral
Oklahoma are from Hercford: Patrick t.1erccr(left) andlCcith
Brown ..Mercer. a lopho~. will vie forpl~ying dane at split
end, while Bl'O~; also a sopboinore, wiU ICe acdon at fullbadc.
Brown bad only one carry lutseason. but he caulht 15passes
fot 186 yards and one toucbdown. His 32-yanl TD"c&tch'Was
the only UCOscoretbrougb the air in 1990.

., TIle Auaclatect Prealook up and there'. CQcil Pielder at Royals Stadium. for its fifth stmiS'"
Roaer 'Clem~ns .nd ,~iiRed ~x . standin. 1here. ~c ~Wihg IJlcl. 'h~ victory .., ' .... j . _ " '

aecnl'lobe heallnl'IIPIlJUlt1henpt could have made It W one-run Anderson(S-8)stoppedtheRoylb
tiine. Clanenspitched. two-hiuer u ballpme. It . ~ .' on three hits over .five.inningsi :in a.

I BOSton-... beat _Delm.", ~.it.4-0. Tuesday C:11~emens. w. ••.. co lilten.t ..IY lam. e 'd. cia. Yed ..43, m.inutcs .in ~eI niabl.• naer Stadium to ~ 'Millin throwinl 92-94 mph fI tbalis. He rourth inning by ram • .Mart Gutbno.
four games of ftnt.:place 1bronlO' In struck out six to.surpass _. 200 mark. 'Jeny Leach, SlOve Bedrosian and
the AL $all. 'The Red ,Sox have 'won fOr 'lhe sixlh consecudwe season. .Rick Aguilera finished. .Aguilera
seven sttai.ht and bave 10M 28..12 uln my two yean here, this is the· escaped. bases-loaded jam in the
~rinccthe AU-~" .. break.. . "ardelll~vecver=. OBUIhro. w. :'. nindt.1i OI'.h.is 39th save.

The Plue Jay. finlih 'lhe.' season catcller Tony Penl d. "I knew for
I apinatho Well. and IIII1ed 1'ueIdIy I certain he was goin pi tho perfect. Orloletl 6, Y.nkees 3 .

nilht by 100in, 5-4 10,SeatUc at the! S~.I still ,CBn', ,. lieve he ~dn It.U, .• Mike De~creaux ,and, ~aI Ri,l*~n.
I SkyDome. j Eilil Burks hit tJne..1'Uh double hatconsecutive home·runs ,.n the third

ill look at Ihis U 1 snowball in ,the fint innin otrFik 'nlnana inning 011loser Bric PI~t (2-4}'as
effect,UBO'1On·'-t~,Reod .. id.~ (11.10) .fo.='.811. sUP,POClem.· ens. B.• Idm~~ beat New ¥ork.send,illJ
"We've SOl sometblftJ soin, and would need. the vlsaunl Yankees to their f.fth

, Itoe:.eer ~P' the snowball rollin.. , "He threw.. Jy hardl~oni8ht but smsi,,-, )~ss... . . _
'IODtsht•u. . . he, wasn't try I 10 .alike people B.n .Rlpkon drove mlworuns for
, 1beRe4 Sox used I similar out," Deuoi[;:lanller Sparky the Orioles, who won a se~nd
strategy Jas~. ,SCISOn. winnina 10 Andenon sai~. "He tbiCw mostly strliihr,gamefor the,fl13uime,:sincc'
Shipt in ,SePICIDber to edle lhetu&balliand It andj\4Stlcouple AUI. 23.1bdd Frohwinb (6-3) got the

" Blue JIYS. , _ oftorkballs. With. fUibaD like that. vic~ w.ith 4 2-3 inninls of two-bit
, Clemens lOll a perfoct game and that's how he should pitc ..." .reli.er. '

no-llitter in die seventh innin, wilh \ .
. one opt when Lou Whi&alcerwalkod Tw~~. Re1a .. 12 ,
end]AIanTttminen~.cleln POCIrOM..,02Nta.'lwo-rGn Ii r

, liRf.le 10left field. - . , lad Atlln Anderson aDd four
•You can't beclisappoin. al ,1haI reljoven ~binedon Ineig,,, ..hiuer

lime:' Demeo. said'lul mcan, youUMiMClOtaroll~paslKanSuCilY

:ra1k b _.~ d~rr".
In Na'vrailiov _case

'wasNe~'s:rerusal'~acknowlcclge :
that the cohabitation qreement was
invalid.

Nelson Aid bodl sides have
~mpromilCd in aryinl 10 reach a
• "rneot.l

"NeJlborofuseverwa.lIed Ihis to
bappen.ltbal. and we're io i~ and.1 .~""!II!'II!IIIII"' "'~IIII!IIII!I~""~"~~III!thi'iik. that we would both like tosee
die pain and die suffeRn, stop so that
we can bOlh recover :fi'omit II)d geton with OUt Uvea." she said. .

Netson said lhe lawsuit is about
·mo,e than: the milli.ons, of dOllars she '
could win in a jud.ment.

"lt's about MlI'Jina honoring a
cQntrac:t. an agreement. thai she did
honestly and that we both wanted,"
said Nel,an. a farmer beauty queen.
"I teally don", want co look at the
dollars and cents of it. I mean it goes
beyond that. "

Indlanl S, Brewers 2 I

Doul,Jones~ CIe"elan.,s"slonpimc
~Ue.r~e. ~'hi'IlJ Wta~~ueW"lte Sox :JJ'Atldetln 1 .
start and Reggle)efte~ hifhis lim Pinch-hitter warren Newson .h.il
grand, slam as the Indians beat a two-OUl. ,two-run dOUblein the eigh&h I
Milwaukee.at County Sutdium. inning off Dennis Eckersley 10 rally

Jones (2-7). whose contract wu visiting Chicaao pasl Oakland.
pallChased lastwcckJmm Oowland's . The blown savew.Etkenley'·s
Triple A affiliate in Colorado '. eishlhin470pp0nunidcsandpinncd
Sprigs. live up two runs and e.ight the loss on.Rick HonoycuU (2-4),who
hits over 8 2~3 innings. It was his fIrSt came in after. swter Mike· Ma.ore
start in 272 major-league appcarences surrendered I leadoff sialic to 11m
;since 1982. Raines.Ecbrslcywasayq:tobccDrne '

BiU Wegman (11 ~7) took the loss. lhefirst reliever ever to fecml40 lifts
. in three different seasoni.

MarIDel'l,5., 81ue JaYI4 MelillO,Perez (7-4 ),the IthirdWhite
Harold Reynolds partic.ipated in Sox pilCher. worked two iMinls for

a triple play in the .fifth innins. hiJ a the victory. fannins five. "Bobby ,
two-run homer and :snapped. an Thigpen got the last out for ftis 29th .
eilhlh-inning tie wilh an RJU double save.

as Seattle beat 'I\wonto, ..... na a
't 3;;lame road 100fn•• m:at. .

Omit VizquelltlftCcl the Seattle
eighth with a leadiOft double off1bdd
StOulemyre (13-7) and David Valle's
Oy ~IlIO d.hl sent Vlzquel to third •
.Reliever Mike 1tmlin scrutkoutJe.O'
Sch&eferbefore Reyftol4l sont a.
roUer past second baseman Roberto
Alomer to score Vizquel.

Brian WolmaQ improved to 13-13.

aanpn '" Anlelll.
Julio Franco. hicting .341, retained

the AL baain& lead from Wade Boggs
widlthrce hits MId JoseGlrlJIUm pithed
eight stiollg innings IS ~xaS beat
California at Anaheim to'spoil the
major ..'ieaguedebul of pitCher K.yle
Abbou.~

Rafael PaJmiero IaIIhrce RBis wi1h I

a two·run hom •• his 23ril.nd. RBI •
single and Ruben Sierra added a
'&wo-run 1Dnc(, IUs 22nd. as 'dIc RIIItIcn
ended &he AngelS· rour-pIne winnilll
streak. . . -

, I

, FORT' WOR11f. 'lius' CAP) ..
Ma'tina.Navra&ilova and her 10qdme
campaniop tenUlt!vely reached
aareement over .dle li!"'flCili aspect
of an out.of~un seUientenl ahat
would end die P.AlUnony lUit apinst
die tennis SW,Ipublicist .),1.

. But the talk. broke down over
non-6nanciBl matten in Cho 1Clde·
mont. Navratilova publicw Uncia
Dozcmz said Tuesday nipL The ~
began talk of aseuJ'ement Tuesday.
in the ltICond clay of a hearing over
whethcrNellOl'l's,auomeyshouldbe

. disqualified from the cue. .
. Dozoreu, who said Nelson made

the offer. added she was "optimistic"
both sides would come to -term ••

Nelson eontendsNlvraliiova
mleled on. a. 1986 non-marital
cohabitation apecmool in which
NellOn wu 10 ,et half 'of the
,e.tim.cedI :$5 million 1059 ,million
'eaine;d dOOn, their Itven·year
relationship. ,

.An unnamed source close '10 the
case told the Port Worth
SIIt-1blepam. thai followin, the
,couPle's break-up in February.
Navntilo\18 offered to RUle for
:lIJIPIOxJmately $1 million. The
nmo-timc Wimbledon cbampioa said
in.televiled interviewwilb ~
Walten that NeIIoD·.lIidentfued 'to
bqin calkiDl for lea Ihan52 million.

Do·zorelZ ,.. id NellOn IIad
sabllIDlilllyreduced her economk
expecradonl bullbe lIUIDbliq block

And we'
pa'ndlngl

s ....vllc,es
better serve
your:

our
to



B, MIKE DRAGO
Assoelatecl PI' Writer

'Mission's Koy Delmer i the
David KlinglerofThx~' hi&h boO.
football.

Oops, we'd beUer make IhaIlhe Ty
Delmer ofThx· - high school foo&b8ll,
at least if yOU,'fC talking :10 Detmer
family pauiarch Sonny Detmer. the
coach at Mission.

The younger brother onasl year~s
Heisman 1i'~phy winn« lhrew fOt
430 yards and silt touchdowns last
week. leading Mission in a 51-0
pounding of Laredo Nixon. Thecffon
earned ·Oetmer mention in The
Associated Press Schoolboy HODor
Roll.

Detmer's scoring passes were for
42,45,30,52, 12 and 57 y....ds. Four'
went to flanker Carlos Blanco, wll~

•118'-'

rmiSllcd willi. six eau: for 250'ya:ro..
Detmer was named to &he AP

aD~_talC team last year after
completing l34 of 208 pasSCI for
2.238 yards and 32 lO~hdown_
during the regular ~ _

AI 6..1 and 160 pounds, 'he is
similar.in lalure 10his older kolber.
He also has comparable abilities.
Sonny Deunec said.

"You watch them play and lbey're
a.lpt alike. It 's juslamazin"lhaI:.lwO
quarterbaCks can be IhaIm~ alike,"
he said. "What Ty has done ,ives
you, an idea ·ofwhat Koy ,could be ."

Detmer bad planned 10follow his
brodler at Brigham Young. but &he
,school"srecent addition of star( - - - - -

quarterbacks. from CalifotDia: and
Texas~~pted him lOwithdrawhis

r
anI commitment. Ho DOw il consid-
,eriD.1'eUS and Penn Su..

.Bcfore ,headina .for calle,e. 1)1
Detmer ItOJ'Cbed the reconI boob in
TOxu,pusinJ for 8,005 yards. San
AnlOnio SouthWelL Ho now Ilol4Is or
is tied (ar25 NCAApaaina: rmJI'ds.

"I rally tnllhCuUybelieve Kay
can do. similar jOb." Sonny Dclmel
said. "",lot of IbeII :ao..caJled expertS
said Tlcouidn't play collescball
coming out of biJb school. Thcn he
wins 1heHcisman Trophy. .Now
they're saying he can', play in &he
NFL."

And.y 'OUSt a 'Wide ""iver and
defcnsi.w lB:k Cor.E1Paso Coronado.
scored touchdowns on a .100-yard
inrerceptionrewm.a 2&.yanf run and
an 8S-y.ard kic:kofhetum in a 3S-13
v.iCloayover 1;1 Paso Eastwood.

i will test Klingler
M.IAMJ (AP) - Houston coach

John JenJdns S8),s.lasl year's loss 10
Texas cost quarterbacl:David
Klingler th~Heisman Trophy. Miami
coach Dennis Ericksqnsays if
Houston bealS his team Thursday
night, Klingler should win the
Heisman this year.

"Just give it to him." Erickson
said. "Really, that's what I think.
Watching him play, regardless of
whal happens Thursday, he's goilO
be the leading candidate:· /

Klingler threw four interceptions
when Houston. unstoppable in most
games, suffered its only loss last year
to Texas. 4S~24. Miami trounced
those same Longhorns in the COllOn
Bowl. 46-3.

"Comparative scores mean
nothing. particularly when you
overlap into another season," Jenkins
said. "The complexion 0.£ Lbisteam
is much different from a year ago ....

••And many limes, certain
oppone.nts just match up belter
against certain people. You can', put.
a finger on it. but that's the fun part
of it. t,

Efic.kson agrees. He and Jenkins
say Klingler is even ~1eI than a year
ago. when he threw an NCAA recoid
54 touchdown passes, It could be;

BEETLE BAILEY

Irff~sn,.& f«]W~y~~
lH~~'~rs lHe

I4Nb rs ILo", 1lfri ~ ~
1iI\KeS A pw~

Klingler threw for nine scores as the
10th-ranked Cougars beat Louisiana
Tech 73~3 in the.ir opener.

The Hurricanes, also 1-0. are
ranked No.2. But some obseMn say
they 'renot as good as:last year, when
they finished 1()"2. .

USeventeen guys that played on
ourleam in 'the ColtOn Bowl are
gone, It .Erickson .aclchowlodged, uand
17pretty good playen. I might add. U'

. StiU. in the past nine years the
Hurricanes ,have thumped Soudtwesl
Conference opponents with regulari-
ty Jncluding this yeac·s 31·3 victoryat Arkansas, Miami·has won W in a·
row against SWC teams by an
average score of 40-9.

The Cotton Bowl' victory
impressed Jenkins.

"I'm not so sure anyone .would
have beaten Miami that day,It he
said. ~'Miami might have been the
besl team in the countt)' last year ,at
that point." . .

Klingler d1dn'( see the game; he
was fishing.Bul he wasn"t shocked
by the score.

In a six-man plM. Ira's Mike las Kimball had 27 tackla in I 20-8 -1IIadf«d.LcwilofWlooQrilllan
HuJbe fan for touchdowns of 6, 18, viclor)' over Fort Wordl Triaable ~ 211 yar ~. 18 carrie. willa
32 and 17 yards. He also threw Ibree Tech. I IOuChdo of 561nd 36 yin •
touchdown puIcI. but the Bull40gs .•RpnninS ~k Mk:bael Roll of . ~ l~ \ictol1'.OVCl' May.,.,.,..
lost 71 w64 to Gulhrie. which lOt six Carrizo ,Sprinp ~ 17 ti~ ror -Claude MMhesof Bartleu pin04
ilOUehclowns from runnin,baCk 207 )'ards,and·tw0F:UChdowDI.man 110Y.-cIJ,',· 011llcarriel..... of
Damnlones. . 18-13victory,OVCf AnloaioWest J1,SIDd67yatdsina28-26Yicmry

In adler oulSlandin&ncrfonnances: Camp . . , over ROIOI'S.
-Running back Anthony Holmes -All-purpose bacle . ~ '(}ikna" Rfd J carried 15 .

of San AnlOnio Marshall had 239 a sopboinorealSa4 . " 'Mee01- . fOr262yardsandftvolOUCbdowuu.
yards on 25 carries and touchdowns lum., ~ored rive ~hcio~ in ..55-13 YictoC')'ovcl'New BOIIOn.
of 86 and 14 yards in a 26-7 victory 48-8 VlCtQry over ~ AnIOftiO BnIck- Jones' seores came on .... 1 of 8. ~
overS ... Antonio MacArthur. cnridge. LonJOria ~ Oft a 78, 52 and 24 yards.

-Q1.UlfterbackGlenn Winship of 4~-yardpuntrelumjpaaesof70.1Dd .' -Cornerback' Quinton Roberts of
San AntonloA~ Heights comple· 12yards~nd runso!,SSand61 yards. .Wes&OI:U,Q4SWk inle,.'~ line·
lted 190f33pa~sfor358 yards.ad. . .Wellmglon ~lIbt1ct WosJ~y passes. lBcludlngonehe retumecl43
lOuchdowns,of 19.48,27., 13,and 16 MGK:night carried,U ~for 308 yqf<l'aroochdown.ina21'()Yk:by,rards. incl~ingtwo to Trey Watson, yardS and lOu.chdo~ns ~ ~3. ,80. 39 over Bay Ci~y.. . _ . . _. '.
lDa4S~28vlctoryoverCentraiCath- and 21 yatds ma4~·t8 vtctory over ·CleQn WdhamsofBohnggolned
'olic. In the losing efron. Central Tom Bean. He also blocked an extra· 723 yards on 15 carries. including
Catholic's Kcith McKinney complet- point attempt. and "nit 9.0 y~s 'for touchdowns of 7 and 73 yardJ, in 8
eel 16 of 26 passes for 301 yards and two points. .. $0-14 vicbHy pvetRiccConsolidat.ed .
touchdowns of SI •. 28. 43 and 23 -.Kendrick Hauerty of San ~Chuc1c Clements Of HuntsviUc
l',uds. TWo of the scores were to Augusti.ne carried '25 umes rOr 261 .~ ~ ofJ7 passes f(l'32] yIIds
ChriS Marcinowski, wh.o caught nine yards and lOuchdowlls of 3. 36 and 15 aodiwo touchdowns as 'the Horqo&s.
pas~ for 179 yards.. . ..' yards .in a ·28·0 v~cto? over battl~Wacbtoa29~29~io.Cleoaentil

-LmebackerAllen WdbonofDal- HemphlU. was lnlel'(:epted three times.game, you're loinglO get beat:, .
The LonghOrns did more than Slay

.in lhegame againsa HOUSIOfI: they had
842-10 lead in the fourth quarter. The
Longhorns controlled die balJ for 38
:minutes and forced six wmovus.

"They were a .fired.Aup buncb, It

Klingler said. "They played great
defense and had a great pass rush.
They were a good. team that day."

Miami wiU need a.strong pass rush
to slow down the Cougars'
run-and-shoot.

"Houston has the best passing
game in country. maybe in the history
of college football," Arkansas coach
Jack Crowe said. "If you give
Kjingler time. he's going to get. his.
Whelher that front four of Miami is
going ID do whal.they 've traditionally

~~~t~~OO~I~li~I~~~I~iii~iiil~~I~~i~~li~~~~li~1quanerback, I don't know."

By Mort Walk.r
MAYBe, BUT Fl11lJRE '
9ENER'An0N6 WILL

TttAHt< ..,..
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,Constitution Weekproc/8/m~d ,
Mayor Tpm LeGate hu, slaned a proclamation marking Sept. 17-2~ as Constitutio~Week
in Hereford. Looldng or are Nell Norv~n, ehainnan of Constitution Week. and Charlotte
elarlc:, regent of the Los'Ciboleros Cbapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution.
:ruesda.y is the 204th anniversary of the drafting :ofthe constitution' by the Constitutional
Convention.

The ............ dUI reM' of. "BfaU8 of hi'" -
~.a .. puIJIic ..... 1hmII .tanda'dlfor drlnkina wa.. ad ~.".
l1l CcnlralandSoutb America hu •sew.. ,d..... ill TeuI, II t. CIIofeii',
uocIerIcomI ~ dania JdU poled unlikely dIeIerJ will .. wide- . diIntMIa.
by . the dilAle. whelever poor spread ia dill • Penoaa _d.

. sanlladon,alIo~litl~.. , . "However: PenoUa WMDed. .. 801._ ....
The fintnuuorcholera~~1 "there IRI CCJIIdlliaDluliome 'huI d ..

to Sltite the Weaem HemiJph~~ Iocadou w 'cb t.o8I.s prCMHIO
nearly a. century ~ao in, Peru, In limited sprCId. of die diseue. Area porc:eDtof'Yicdmldonotaurviye&he
J~uary and qUI~tly spmad.. to wltbo\Jt .fe, drintid. ~=01' willi dllelle.
nelshborlnR,eounlrlelanchiorthward ...-y.eeWap u ~ _. "1'hero.,.., ...... ClUl'8vel
darough Ccnlrll ~rica. As m-.any 'bigh ri*. Sa .... JUde the &oCCJUl1lrielwhcle •
as 270.000 cases, lncl~In,g some border coIoaiu or SocIh,and WOIt However," Perrotta warned.
3.000 deaths were recorded by Iale Texu." ..1Ia.velus.lOafI'ected .... ~.1S
Jul.y,. . ". . . Perrotta said_ .....,_local .always,paycarefuJaucntlQlllofooci
.' I~ Mcxlco~ a'lJul4OO cl;SCshave heallll' ofticiaIJ meetldl in EI Palo, .. 1I.1OIIrCU. sapeople
I>een co~ted.som~ of ",hUlh w.c~ Au,. 28-30. w.ill ~iew thellleSl avoid untnI8~ or unboilod waliDr..
repor~dmtheslate'o!Veracruz.Just melhodsfordiqncMlil.tRatJnentlDd includinS, ice.
220 .mllc$ south of die Te~as border. control of cholera. . 'ft'a\'eIen IIaHbouId aotCf;Jllllldae
, In ~exas, b~lth offw.lals expect . Choleraisa lBOm~mC8 deadly raw or p8ttiaIIy eooked "1ft or,
somc~ofch~lera.chief1yam~g illness caused by the blctaiuna uacoobdveaeta",lIIdsbould
tta~elers r~urnan, frC?'"countries Vibrio cholera 01. 'The brilllperiIIaIbII .ID
where the d.~ .ISWidespread. thriV" in CODIIIDiDated drinldDl U.S.- ,

water. or any water which ,contains ..Anyone aatrertllllDVCll'e, watery
sewage. d~ ,should .Iways, *t a

ylician's advilC.and food handlers
Wl· dian'bM shoIIJdnol proceu or

Other SOUltcs of cholera can ~ -God," Parolta said. He added
uncookedOJ' nfiShancllcd 1hel1Iisb. or .adhospitalJarealened
food or drinJcs bandied by infected to dlecfto ... 1hreat IDCIhave been
'per.sons. Since only one in fOur' remindedtoftlPOl1lutpeCiDdchoiera
cholera-iJlfectedpeople will show CDeI to &heir ~ hcallbaulborides. •

However, .according to Dennis M ..
Perrotta. Ph. D.,al the Texas Depan-
menlofHea1lh (TDH).~ans should
not exp,ccuampant cholera infections
on the seale now be.ing reported in.
less developed countries. Perroua is
director of 'the TDH Epidemiology
division. .

Mander.FrI_
.. 00 ••m. ·8:00 p.m. . ...

, ' ,..'.
CAlII'D .'WOOD'. vllln .............. turdav

8=00••m•• t:oo p.m.DEAR ANN LANDERS: My DEAlt ANN LANQERS: I was
'JlIotherdied, last weck..I'm wrllinllhis disappointed with your.response w the
Jetter beta.- aile asked me 10•.Qomyoung fcnign student who wrote you
was 77. She hid emphyso,ma and said for belpabout a stuUering problem.
"no" 10 the rapinUor whichmlaht . T1K:Icisabsolurelynoevidencethat
have bought hera IiUle more.dme. Shestuuerina iscaused by "an un-:esolved

'em. od·":'-..·' -'hIa " There IS every·Opred instead to die with diJnity at - unlU ... VUlI .

home. in her own bed. surrounded by '1l'lISOD 10 believe that SlUltering is I

hrI.loving children.and grlndchildren. causodprirnarily by underlying genecic
Letting her do it her "'/ was the 1st andlllU'Ologit8l. fac~.IL is8c~nic i '

gift we could give her. ." , . problem whencaken Into adulthOod. .
. Coming:hOInc from Ihc hospital, 1bteU people &bat they should be able'
Mom Uk,ed me toWrie a IeUer 10Ann toovenDrie the problem isdoing them
Landers. Yes, AM. YOU. She thought a grave disservice.
of you in her fmal boon. She told me .PIca .rder children'" adults who
,10tell you.thatshc would miss youn SlUber-to Ihe 'N'alionaJ Stuttering
thal she. wanted to ,exptaS. her Project. We have informative
~Iation .for what Yoo, added to her. brocbures. ,70 support, groups
life. Mom ~ you had gI~cn her alQl '1IIIionwide. a great monthly news1eUer,
education an~ and pbiJoso- and 3,700 rilembelswailing fO befriend . ~
P.ty. You tausht hot a Iot ..~l all who ,have. this frustrating,
different cukwes,CUSIOIDS. re.hglOOS I m~ .00, often tragic I

*,d. Jif~Sb'les XOU.I~P9d ,1m - disontei. _.
,-our~-~her~h,m,e'60s.On two previOus occasion's yo~
70s. 8Os.oo into the 90s ~lh your have referred your readers 10 us. We

terrific. aae_ o~ humor. You also hope you will, do so again.--~ohn
helpedber~ w.i&hllldaccePCall~ Ah)Ncb. executive director. national
tough IlUft"that lire handed he,. Suuerinl Project

Mom wanted to IhanklOU ror not .
being !DO. rigid .in your dilWOJ-She DRARJOHN AHLB~CH: Sony
said! "[(Ann can chana:el~~ dJinkiiig I dropped the ban on thedtircl boUn~.
on div~.and ~ualily.11DeIS Hue is )'OUr Ie~. The. address IS
~can. too. Mom ~ undtnIand· National StunenJl,g ProJCICt. 4601
mg and ~passlOn when boIh those Irving St. san Francisco. Calif. '94122-
problems hit close to home and she· 1020 •.8esurelOsend.aself..addtessed,
credited you with hclpilll her ~e stamped (75 cell,,> enveloPe. And do
them. . _. -'. .. write. folts, their malerial is superb -,

,Mqn considetec:l ~herf~ and P;S. John. I hopeyotl get aton of
she wanaed 10 tell y~u so. This leuer mail! , ,
iJIon& but please pmt it anyway. You Gem of the Day: Hate is like acid.
deserve all the compliments she gave It damageS the vessel in whicll it is
you. And thanks from thelat~fus for slOledu wen as Ihe object on which
~lping so~y ~._rm. sif"ing it. i3 poure(I., , '
thls~-Rosemane's Flf!1dy, AnwLDeue An alcohol problem? How can you
Troya,. Hayward •.Calif. . hel'pyourself or someone yODlov~?

"Alcoholism,: How to Recognize I~.
How to Deal With It, How COConquer
It" will give you the answers, Send a
:self-addrcssed. long. business-size
envelope and,;a ~heclt or money ord~
for 53.65 (&IusJIlcludes poseage and
handling) to~ Alcohol. c/o AM
Landers.P;O ..Box US62.Chicago,m.
60611..()562.

, .
W. have Ptu.h'. I. Cut

a.r;tdLOOp8. and,
Tnc"I .....

F.1ISt
Service! '

BEAUTlfU~ ,CAR:PETSIN'- .

100% DUPONT

STAI'NMASTER NYL'Q:N
DEAR ANTONINE·nE: ldon't

know when I've recei.veda .letteII' that
louched me as much as yours ..BIess
you £or ~etting me knoW I meant so
much to Rosemarie. She must have
been quites woman. My heanfcll
condOlences to you au.

• PLUSH: PILE
·5-COLORS · ,Yd.

INIrAUfD
OYER 711..

400YDS.
C'OLUMB'INE

LEVEL'
[,OOPS
IAEG~,'"

800 Y,D$.
SALEM

CUT AND

,LOOPS,-
400YDS.

CABIIN ,CR,AFT
PILUS,H'

600YDS.
CAIB'IN' CRAFt· I

C,UT AND

,LQOPSOv,.rhead 'orSwing Door.
I

I

148, YDS.
COL.~UMBUS

HEAVY'
IP,LUSIi

69 VDS.
CA81NCRAFT

PLU'S,H

ONE GROUP
VINYL,
ROLL·
END

IREG.""



~,CROSSWORD'
by THOMAS JOSEPH

AC"OSS DOWN
1 el.venth 1 P•• ••

dayot pUIce
Christma. 2 Top,
gilt tDtI..

7 IRemoeely :I'COrral'
11 Spotted 4 St.. r

cal . clnrof
12 Fan tool 5 BIcyd8d'
13 Uncov.r I Rung
14QuIddy, Inl 7 Ark
15 r-mo• land

lt
--'ing " early .ata 35 Om.tel

_.ave • ••.. 21 Actre.s base
17 Bunyan s • Bask.tball ....sslca ae Center

'ox play 22 Give '37 3S-Down
2O.~'.vator tAiia. .grantl to Pliny •

lift_ 10 Sen.'a 24 T•• t sa Cam-
23 Botch counter- ans~., paigned
24. Comput.r pan 25 Corrida 40 - 'Up -

~u. 11TV's c:haer' (agitated): ~.o~ "G~.n 30,Plantation41Tim. . .
.,. T- .' . Ia•• es before
6'11!' ~rmlnal 17 Plague 33Old photo .2 Fez
21 ~ak~s . ,. Fight afte tinl colo,posslbl. -- r
31tnIM

past
32 Confi.o

catn
US.nelto

th.1ide
34 Jason',

quest
Sf Vaccine

3t ~rowlng .....+--1--1
mammal

43 Bud',

44=~n45 Colony
worker.FAX! ME! 46 Did HeI~wanted a.min elevator &. fertilizer

, You caDfaxy.our classified ad 10 wouaherk-.r" bUSIn,?ss ,Iookln-& for one good man.
, I•• ~,"'ordB•• nd •• ,IiMe,...,. , ::: ,•••;.'II~lpf,,!J'UI '!ill tmin riaN

r--"Wmnll'l~-"""'--,I\or....",.our faxnu.ber 1136~ ,-'.. . .~driwtsli:enseall1Ull!,F.utMMARKET 1364: Jus' .... It. or t". JGIII' ' 1,2~ and 4 bodnJom _ .. For .rent-2 bedroom. I bath mobile ApplyutofficeSmilosN<O\llofDl";;'
1lONortb 25"" A... .1.... 'Red .d, •• d101.... _ .... , .... 1abJ!'. Low _ .... sing. S_ home on Cherokee. feno:ed. wId 'Iexas. . .. 18757

"Opo o.J1J" ' ".,.,. ... n_, to ru. II. PI_' andrefrlgenotorfumi.....,. BIIIO_ ' hook_527S month. Call ~ --~----------:
MIIIHIa' _, 1111'1 doyb_ phone •• mber. Qanlon Apes. 8i115poid. Ca11364.(i66I. ....... 5:00 p.m. , 18720· '.'

9: -6........ . oIlbe,...- TIO' ,"'Iephono Company Jobs, SIIrt,
FeotoriqLcoalG-.o ' placla.thud. S7.80-IS.7SIhr.your area Men and'

L
_~:!!!!.!"~2!~!!!..__ J ~ice.' large •.unfilm ished apartments: Extra nice 2 bedroom apartment New ·wmm needed. No eJqX'.I'ienre~Refn.gerated air,lwo bedrooms. You ' carpet &: painE.Inquire at 300 East 5th,' For information.. cain -~ 7404562:.

Concme ~ B.L. "LYM' P'YmIy _IOCP'Y Iho .... S:105.oo ,..,An <>.8177. 6om-8pm-7dayo.S12.9S foe.

'''''''' Dri_ ....... JIIlid'. i977 ?OOl Alii. ~ ''fnocIor.' month. 364-8421- 1320 18759
foUndatioos. . '. espm-.s, realJyc1ean a flice. 1981145 Gleaner '~~ ~..,f -

Ovet 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617. Combine & S·row 3crl~or:hbeadwilli ~--..,.".;...--...------
40 1600 hours. 276-5239. 18617 Self-lock slOOlge. 364·6110.

Iw.iUdoltCeremova1.Ca11BilIDevers"~ 1"".1'>1 ,. ..... ,; .. ~~/'rI 11,'1

forfn:eesUmates.Callanytimebefore '. -- -. -- -
10:30m. 364-4053. 17062 _ SALES EXECUTIVE

Top.ranldn.. Ure IDsUrUce

.SHOE STORE. CHOOSE: JEANf i ':rJ:.._~za- :"indi· ~_~!:.openl.,.
IbROt. 2bedroc:maplDllentfmished. .~AD TU_J' ....

pay
° _b'lI 364' 88-'3' vn ,........~ LADIES, IIEN'8. . eel. ProIS_ODaI tramiD-.

wn I S. _ - _~ • 14085 LAR_GE SIZE8.--: INPA~t'IP~RE-~. M-. . . anaIU'.' advan .... me.- I
TEEN.'E11TE, MATeRNITY opportunItIM ' ~"'..
DANCewEARlAEROBICt S.. ,·Sale. bllek.round helpta1 ..ot·
DAL, UNGERIE. SOCK ..oP, ; essential. -. .
OR ACCESSORIES STORE. ModefD'WOodm~a of Amerka
OVER 2000 HAIlE' BRANDS. .K.elUly D. JlleksoD
121.., TO S33.IOO: INVENTORY DIlL M,r. . I III' Da .

For .... t Two bedroom .nr....
isllcd

1'RANHG. FIXTUREs. CIIINIO ' . P.O_IJao<-5050J' . , Y' Y c-. Slate Li<enood.....,....WiII~CUnunriy- _.ETC.CAHOPEH,S -U..,1b."l" -.1on:b.tSnoct. ..... ..-
S12Sdeposi,,$281Im1L ColI :~i:~"! DAYS..... LOUGHLIN (112)888 L.._-J~~~mt....;.......;~ I From .lnfanrs ro,4';YC8r-otd.364ii=·

THE HIREFORD
BRAND ..... eo.
Want :Ada Do H alii

, 1A-Garage Sales-

364·2030
313 N. Le.

Hc;re,ord Lions~Club Annual Garage
S. Sepl 28. 7 a.m. til7? Park aiid
US'38S. F~iturc. applianceS. clOthes.

,Io,ts of miscellaneous. Proceeds to
Lions Club projects. 18693

, O~e. Sale 234 Greenwood Thursday,
Pr:iday & Saturday 9-1 Lots of
miscellaneous. 80.000 8W ·Centr3J
Gas Heater. 18762

Garage Sale 126 Fir Friday 8-.5;
$at~y 8-12 .. Infant thru T-4.
changing table, high ,chair, car .

"'."YUI; dresser.

-

1-Articles For Sale

1360
-

9-Chlld Care

New and ~ .i~.stock: The Raids of Farm hand 2 row beet digger & . ..
New MexJco.mboot fOtm.AlsoTbe EX.U'8clean. Used onfy 2 ="
RoadsofTcus.S12.9!each.Hereford 276-5239. -18746'
Brand. 313 N. Lee. ., T 150m --'Jr- ~-;--------

-

7A-Situations Wanted

___ - • I

,!ery nice liMing .,m' chair for ,.f~"'"'with~ and smdder. Need exira space? Need a pIac 10 hive"
10 excelJentcondilion. Call'364-4263 s t85~.tso. _ Curmower mowing ,~.prqe~ _amin-SIOnIgC.1Wo
after 6 p.m. 18'51 m~me, $,2000.00. 364-4767. 1 SIzes availab.le. 364-4~70. 18,.15 I

- -

3-Cars For Sale
1'01' sa1e:AKC Shih~pu puppie •• 3 '88 Tem~2 dr Sport 40'000 - 'I .;~e:aliin~~·adorable. Call after_6 le,,"Uent condition.' 54200. m~i

. _. 18629 364-5~ after 5:30 p.m. Will lake__________ 'qadean. 186H

For~Annstronc open hOle sUver ............-------:--.-------.
. =~tlbSOlidsilver~.ElttIIent ,'16'MG Midget 150tb Annive .. ' ,

364
tiOn~S3(X).OO:CalI364-1606da.y Edition. CalJ 364'.8156. .. ·18~

or -4401cveruns. .. ror Joyce. . .
1.8642 I

_ - "83 Pqntiac for sale, $ i200. 364-8296
1

!owcr-TV-MostTV.st:anbe-; ...." . afaer6p.m. 18723
JIl rour·tono.3644740-248 ~w.; ,------.--.---
DOve. ' )-18119 .'!to FI\oo.-'IF ,t SO ".. . . '0 u.''' I. -.. pICkup. new tires,1
_______ ~--- : motor mgood ..shape. 364-1263.

Resi~Briuan,y S '. hppies. 18735
6 ~ old. S6(Weac1t. 364-1263.

18134 i

canon .PC-25 COPier
2-16-5389 or 27fi.S-U'.

-

I .lA-r ...1ot')li" HOTnP'->

~ fl(,r1'1 ,-r ·)t nr 'll

- -

B-Hotp Wanted

dumilbed. lWO IbecWom.
":meI1It. 114 AYe. B. 364-1917. I

. 18677

,I Now .laking. applications ror TIle De.rSaaItla C_nl, L~ ;
welder/fabriaUor with . DOW ..... an ope- .... '01' Lib... .., ;
,e~perlience. '~yoUf application Plndor. ~"""'t.Requ..... ~
With: OswaltLlvcstock Product$. Box .. II:PitLS Deine~erNdor '.~
551 East Hwy. 60. Hereford, Texas~ C91Jeae .... IcDctWIedie II
79045.. An Equal. Oppoltunity. I :::n~7~r!~"'-" .."c.:-:1-
Employer MaielFemaJe. 1863S ....v -.--IIIICI....,.... .....

E~wItb computen andabru., to type from de.. copy~
Appl~'" ... , M pickedup

,froID V..... Mae NIIIIIe" COlIn" .1ft..,., Room .206 C.. nty '.
, Cou~, 1:30-4:30.File wUI

--------.....:..--,,1' ! beopenSeptelDberIUlu....wUI
:clole afte ..4:30Sep- tember 1.·.. .,1.... 1 . - - HI,

77_. ~
Deal Saaltb <CouDI)' .... Eq.... : -:
OpportunitJ EaaploJer. .

Want experienced hairstyliSlS at WeU
, establiShed business. GoOd Clientele •

Headhunters in Dimmiu. 409
Nonhwest4th.647-4159. 18674

Time isrunning,out on the nnnfWl1lnitu

to be a demonSlJ'ator for Christn:uisl
~round The World Pm:tY Plan.
IDvesunent. great commissions. .,
806-379-5107 or 1-800 ..7.25-56371&709 . '!A Blbliotea del CODdadOde :

Deal SmIth, .bon tIeae uu '!
v.cauda ell eI trabajo de
.Aslstante, de Blbllotecarla.
ReaueridGI: MS CertIII4*Io •
Clenda de BlbllOtecl preterldo.° gr.aduadode colello , - ,I

conCJCllaleDto de .,rlnd,.1es ,
practicas de trabljo ea ..
blbllot,a, como ,daslllcar 1
catalopr _teriala. Experltnda
COD,compulador81 y abDidad a !

..escrlblr a""ubIa de cCJpIa dri'
I AblUclad de supervisar;
ApIkadoDes puedeD -rtf.lOI"'-
eI dla 11th de Sepliembre 199.118
La 0"1&:1... VeICa Mae Nu*y, I

County Treasurer, eD eI, caarto
_en'la CISa de Corte'a "'1:30
en Ia mlllUlua hasIa 1u4:30dela I

tarde, ArebivOi cernran ......
4:30 de.. tarde. el dia 18 de I

,septlembre, 1991.
, .EI C~de DealSmith tIua
:~""de~P~II~1paL ~

- -

0pen!!'P fOr children iit my home.
~~n wdcmIc. Will sitFriday ....

& weelc~. 1m years experience.'
CllIl Bonnie C-oIe, 364-6664.

15314•

LONE STAR FEEDVARD· An ..... tnocIe - . -:- . - •
,locaied30ml ... ~oI~on ..27m=:::.uao .......,..., ":

, "'. UYESTOQ_K,SUBE8INTENDE~ open.
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Dayc.re
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E__ 1ena prog ....
1f.,..1IId Itaft.

ChIld .. 1-12,...
MlL1.

:uNG'S .llANO.
JI1l'l'IlOD1ST
CBILD'CARB a...Docn • 0pencnRapUed.

C.URobert '80hOD Mobilo
1-679-5817;Ni" Call 289--5500.

, 14237

oviet
t

'MOSCOW (AP) - SovicIPlaident Bater laid IhatboaDd'OorMcbev people tbal d...... y vflrl wetl"
MikbaiIS.OorbICbevsaidlOdaythat also"spentquitoabitofdmetalltiq wone. '--__--'""'------~-~-,Ihe was ~y to remove I brigade of about the, imporllllCO of quickly .

TrashHiuuna.diltsalApaveI ... &roops frolsm
h
C1Uba, tJ:to ~.line developing a credible economic

Dimming &: Dower bedIt yII'CI roror Commant 0 doUI in then'estem reformproaram fCJl' praenlMion, CO
tilling .t Jove!' Call 364'()553 HemiSphere. international financial qenciel. "

ftoblemPregnancy CcnlCr. 50S East. ]64.8852. . 1IlI· . i"":! A, 8,joint news conference, w,ith The United StIleS -and other
PalkAveae.364-~.Free~ SecretarY of Stae James A. BabrIU. countries have withheld aid 10
tellS. eooradendal. After houn hot ~ , 'c, I ~orbaChev ll!id "we will soon Main Mosco~pencfi.ng morercf~ ••.
364·7626, ask for "Janie. It , 1290 l(ay haulin. Iqun bales. LIrry 1 diIcuisions ~th Ihe Cuban ~ Soviet Fore'an M1Dister !:Ions D.

eoain~~g.;-7658. 18303 a~ dlo wllbdrawal of a SoVlet Pankin said lut Thunday tbil itwu "
I - , training brigade. to .. time epin 10re-examine Soviet tica 1

It wu not immcdiatelyc_ how with Cuba and cetIain OChercounlriel
manyaroops, were in a brigade.. follow,in. last month"s abortivo

Wuhinatoo has been presSuring Kremlin COup.
Moscow aorcduce its economic and A clay w..Golbachov and IW:!~~~::-:~--=~~~~~~-=lI!!::S:::':"= __ -J
military aid to the government of Russian Federation Plaidenl Bori. ~ ......... ~ UNOM.' ..... ."MIy ......... ,11" ....
Fi~ol Castro. .- YellSin, who ,has Iatdn OR. :IIIIOnI, ,,' . .,....,,...., ....... _....... . ,

Oorbachev said be told-Baker &hat role in Ole new dcconualized Soviet
the Soviet Union intended, 10convert g.oYornment. both 1I1"d on
ill relations with 'Cuba 10 solely reassessinl tieS with Cuba when abey ,
political and economic lies. were interviewed lOaclher on U.S.

"We will remove other clements tele·vislon. .
from that relationship," ,Gorbachev Gorb.chev. howcv,er. also .

....t...__ ...,.-. I said. '. 'indicalCd he would libm mainlain ! .

Int.eresled in piIno or WJIce Baker responded that the Soviet asttong relationship with Cuba.
:For II1CIe tnrOnnadon can ~3464 decisi.on to remove troops from. the CastrO., .in . ,PQwer sinco 'his
ana 4:OO-p.m. 11736 island.90mil~ off the ~.S._cout lCvolUl.ion ~n 19'~. has vowed to

",w.il1 be verylmportanl an tenns of mainwn hiS hard-line communist
'public opinion in the United States. It policies at any cost. while waming his

1 O-Aunounccmonts
~ -

0IIf0m. SWiIbina.t baling. ]64.1210.1

LOave message on tnlChine or can
,. after· 8 p.m. ~ 18372

Need belp? Weeds IS l1li IS you? Our
equipment ,Ciftcut Ibem, especially
alloys &Iotsr David .• 364-6412
8:30-5 .t weekends call 364·2020.

: . 18450·

NodCe!Good S~rd Clothes CIosec.
62S Fat Hwy. 60 Will be open . .
and Fridays unu. fun:her notice 1

9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00
Fa' 'lOwnIimiIOO incorre ~. I

everythi.,g underl1.00. 890
12-llvcstock

If you are Interested in forminK •
self~help poop for pel'SOM sutTerlnl!
Intm anxiety attacks, phobias or
depression, :please send your name,; Wanled: ·Wheac pIIt1n. $2.OOIoed
addresulna telephone number to p.o. h"-..a.- ..-=..h 'm
Box,673N1'3. HereI'ord" l'exa 19045. .UUUIIW ~,,"I WI ~
All replies conndentlall6979 I S2.SO/pet lullldm1 weigIIt wllb. • or dry feed. RCIIP,OIId 10Box ~'7'.l_._

: 1 Hereford. Texas." 79045.'
• I .

SERVING
HEREFORD,
SINCE 1:171

11-8 usme ss St:1 V ICC

.
384-1281

... HpIngIr.-'
DefenSive Driving Course isnow bcinJ
offered nights and ~alurdays. ~ilI
inc lude uclcea;dismissaland insurance
~:QUJ1L For more informatiOn. 'call. 700 '

Triticale Grazer Seed for sale.
364-0635. 18594 .

CATTLE FUTURES

··, ,

, .·

Wanted: WhcIt putlR •.Will.-26
cents perlb. ..,n. 276-5389 or
276-5342. . 18670
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8'!i:rl: .anL e, Carnival
featured- during fair

e Am '110 Tri Sla_F ·r.
schcdulc(HorSepL 1~21. in - ,-'n
r. ute the 8m Ham. _' CarDly-1
dur,in 'its ix~da.y run. __

The H Soo ' n 'p!ayiD
Lbo;~ ir here lnee 1941 ,and alw,ay.s
brio - , completelineoftiddierid s
and some '.wenty uper ride.
including 'the new Giant Gondola
wheel mal w .introduced 10 fair·
goers here last y - _The carnival will
open al 4 p.m. Mondaylhrougb
Friday aJ14al 120000 on Saturday_

Ride peeial at the carnival will

be offered on '[uesday. S pl. nand
,on Thursday. Sept. L9. In cOoperauon
with Whataburger and Z~93 Radio.
all ride will be SO eesus on each
Tuesday with a proper coupon rrom
Whataburge& R staurao .

Thursday. Coca.cola of Amarillo
will sponsor unlimited flid _ from 4
p,.m. until do ins willlsi,x Cok:e
product. cans and S8. .

You don't want tom; the many
exciting ride •game and ,other show,s
at the Bill Harne Carnival at the
199 J Tri Slate Fair.

I
DEAR DR. LAMB: Ilhint I hive. KI(-addressed en...elope for it 'to TKE

unique problem, and ielIaSbeen wi,'une HEALTH LETT ·RJ99., .P.O. 'Box 5S37.
_II m.y life. 11m in my early 6O.s and have Rivetton. NJ 08011.
severc swealin when I.become embar- DEAR DR. ,tf\MB; .1 lI.v,e often
IDled, nervous or know I have to be wondered bout the use of Mdry"ly,pc
around • lot of people. Itrns once I underarm deodorants. I'm concerned
Illrt, thewe.t pours off me and I th nle
people are tarin, at me or making fun .boutslopping the flow of perspi ration.
of me for .hi . .1. . ume Ihat perspiring is hoi just for

Atropine ulphate was prescribed to cooling tht body. bu1al.so for eliminst-
connol 'ilL exc _ ive weating. but is ing w eand lo~icchemical . 'If you
no longer avail ble. an you tell me block perspiration in one place, won't-it
whal I can do to vereome this? It i comeouuomeothetplace?lhaveknow
dnue.ling me. ever.1 ),ounl people whose palm

DEAR READER: Auopinesulfate, is sweat profUsely. They have used thls
still .round. You may recall thai our Itype ,ofdeodorant exclusively. Is it pas-
military penonnel were i ued injec.ible Ihall)l.ockingthenonnal routes of
tionIlo·useincaseoh.nervcga.uack. perspjri" •• n their Jiyes caused their Auvlliary p-'an's "8'8ge sa- 'e
That was atropine Ulrlle. But in medl- bod~ 10compensate (or the blockage A, .,~.. - I!:#' ,~ "
cat situatio' that require atropine.like by overdeveloping other routes to the The HerefordPoUce.DepartmentAuxUiary is having a benefit
acdonsolheroral medic lions are ual- h_tlds1 I S d S I - h
Iy p;scribed. ueh as Pro· Banthine DEAR READER; It i true chat olher ga.ragesa~~" atUJ1' 'ay at ,.ugarand .Mall. T e Proceeds will
(propanlhelin~ bl'omide) and Prant.lsw~t I~.nds.win increase (heir sweal be used to help serve and support the Hereford Community ..
(diphemanil). They are I elp~ul.in some ,productlon. tf you block one set of ,
people who have eJl:cc:ssivc:,weadng. ,lends. but ,lhecilanlc ·is usuaUynot I'H. -'" .. ~

Sweating uSo<:i.,ed wiiIJ). an.xicty., notlceable .. Many deodorants do block.. 'In-ts from H' e I0IS
.which y~ur tory ,suggc I, i often _Well! ,I)an~ . It is the loc,'alaction ._of : ' i , '_I _ _! I '_, ' I
helped Wltb one of die bel- -bleckers alununum an the preparalJons. But lhat_· . $ _

lISCdin (reating high blood pr- u~ and' is not the usual cause (or excessive _ , , . . ' _ ... , .' , ,. ,,' .
he;.,' palin. The e include Ind'et.l. swgdnl oflhe palms, Sweat is not nor- Dear Helo .. : When t recipe ~J~ for and has. hghter texture:_ It ~ be ~
Tcnonnih andBlocadren.l1aeY'heutral- mallyan!imporlanlrouleforelimin.atihJ cake. flour. wbateu.cdy it that? kit. in lhe pl~~of ~&ular nour m a la:lpe.
bel adrenaline. The .we.dn.B f,torn wute: Iproduc:ts andis usuIUymlated to s~(elnour or it at jUll fe,ultr flour· Self.~t~g flo~r hu .kin~ powder
anxiety is usually en MrenaUne I'~C- conlrollin body lempcr.lure. With b.ldn. po~uddecl1 - A.M.K., end .. 1t added 10 It .~ for Ih'l reason
don. Bill in,.. Mant. ,cannot lbe used in 'recipes In p1ace of

The center for emotL . in the brain is Well. you aren.'.the onl, ,one who:is reauler oreake nour and vke versa, -
very Incar the center fOr rempet.tun:: confu.ed. We: Jet thia qUClllion .11, the Heloise
control. and c:molior cancause weal- *' .. '. time.
ing. ,Dr .. La'."b wel.comes .Ieuers (rom Our local count)' exlenlion I,ent ex-

Foro,her infonnadon on whar you re~rs w:Uh health qucs~lons._~ ou can plained the difference 1InOIl. noun..
mi,ht 00.10_ control eKe .. _weating. w"le'o'h~m.'_O.Bo:JlSS37,RI"enon. -Re,ularftour.elloluMnlm ... II-pur-
read Special Repon 99,.Aboul Swe.alin.1 .NJ .08077 .. AlthoughDr. Lamb c.n~ pose flout, is I blend of IOfI and hard
and ,Body Odot. I'm sendinl you. free reply to .U leuen personally., he wall wbeaIs.
COW. Others who want fhi repon can ,rtIPOnd to teleeted q,ueltions in future. Cake ,nour i.a brend ofloft wheats
tend Sl with Ilon&, _ mpcd (52 een ). COlUMns.

To donate any items please can 3~-0473 or 364-1 )57. Pictured
getting clothes.ready is (l-r) Lisa Aluen_, Leslee Bachus,. Beverly
Harrlsonand Rhonda Lee.

Cam p Fire It was once believed thai St
Volenli.nes day is the da.y birds find

registrati:on' _lhCir_matc_' s, __ ~

announced Dr. MOton
.Adams

Optometris~
335 MJles

phone 364-2255 "

Registration fot Camp Fire Boys
and Girls will~,an Sept ..128l the

.Hereford CampFire Council located
. at '903 14111SItUl from 3:30~5:30
,p.'II!.•

Children registering on Sept. 12
. will receive 51 off 'the first mini-
venture to ithe Discovery Center in
Amarillo. .

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise

.P.O. Box. 79S000
San Antonio TX 18279
or fu II 10 Sl2-HELOISE

OMceHoW'l:
Monda, • Friday

8:30·12.:001 ;00-5:00

Let US show you a Texas you've never' seen before.
; I

• AU 172 pages in. full color
I • Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches

., Pre ents [he entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many dijferent

features - . .'

•

~ ROADS OF TEXAS is the culminanon of a mammoth p.roject that has
'involved many individuals for over two years; When you get your copy of
.nm ROADS OF TEXASyOu'll wonder how you ev r traveled the state
Without it.

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that show the complete T~ road
system (all 2-84,000 miles) plus just
about every city and community!
Texas A&M UniverSity Cartographies
Laboratory staff members produced
me maps, based on county maps
f~ mthe Stale Deparunent of ffigh-
ways and Public Transponatlon, The ' 1

details shown are amazing-county
and local roads, lakes •.reservoir's,
streams, dams, hisroric snes, pump-
a".... _,..I~ 'Drilf .cou· -oN:AC - - - _p.we ~"'I D~ . .~~ cetne
tertes, mines and many orher
featu~· too numerous to list.

I What ~'re saying about
'~'nleRoads of Texas"

I "When' . . t - . nl'nl ,/," yo.u ge. )'Our c..,."",q, .
THE ROADS OF TEXAS ...
you'll wonder bow you ever
travelled the statewitIxJUI iI. ",

T~~. M",,,.,e
October, 1988 .

"For details ,o/Texas'emUn~
I oil company maps and /be

1 '~e''s Official Highway Map
can't'malcb nre ROADS OF"
TEXAS."

Keat~
Danas Momlna 'N -.

,.-- ________ •• '.1__ .,.'

,
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lEG. $20. ~ wi'" banded boIIDrn and
3/41.1a1h"'. lClO'J.~ in
auorted" prints. S,M,L SAYE $7

REG. $29.99. Mode from 1()()% cotton wi""
five-poc:ket styiil and slmigh. leg. Indigo blue.

:: $~1~..~ ~.~~: $24"
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30%OH
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lEG •. $22.--. TO. $.21. Live it up!n 001.... 111)'1· colorful
.... lIIpCII'CItaPair the IDIicI c:cIor ~ panh with yaw
choice d line bold coIot bIoci.lon9 ...,. top •. Mode
from.-- n coIbt".=.a~--.W - c,__ • -- S,M I VI__ . _ _ omen I Ilzel .....-.
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30% Off
... 1 .

_. $2. $14.5cMon ,
heodwt., bOil •• and .-. in

allOftlld eDIOn.SAW lit 10 SUO

$1999 .
_ C. SKIRT, REG. $26

$26~SWfA_REG.$36
, By 9tvtaI. ,1Dft-. Sw.atIr Ii" 001 colon with

irlarSia design and ooordi .... with !he ~ challis_rt. 51.. S,M.L SAVE lit 10$9

50% Off
..... 1.... 14

I I REG. $1710$21. IElegantlfashion.r..
night by Vanity Foi".sav. on ~ .
gown~,~.l rd.s and.· JXII~" ,In I'IarIan or-· _- -. tOr women'. SlDS
S,M,L SAw UP 10 $1.
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IIEG. $20. P..r.ct for chily fall dqys.
Made With 0 nylon ...." and cdloi'i
Rann.l1·· Auod.I' ccIIanr,
M,IL)Q,. ;~ $S .... "' ..
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